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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.

— Wc have State-wide proliil)itioii. Now for State
wide Missions! What say yon?

— A Siinday-scliool Institute, conducted by Rev. W. 
1). Hudgins, will be held at Ashland City, Tcnn;, Feb. 
7, 8 and 9.

— The Baptist Advance of*^rkansas announces that 
at a conference "in Little Rock recently between a num- 
l)cr of legislators and representatives of the Church 
Temperance Conference, the Anti-Saloon League and 
W. C. T. U., it was agreed unanimously that they 
should press for statutory prohibition. This will be 
the same kind of prohibition that they have in Georgia, 
•Alabama, Mississippi and Tennessee. Wc hope that 
the effort may 1)C successful.

has thirty members, and otliers are expecting to join 
soon. Most of the members came from the old Mill 
Creek church, about a mile away. It was felt, though, 
that a new clnjrch was needed in the thickly populated 
territory along the car line. Wc wish it a bright future.

—$100,000 for all Ix-iicvolciit pitriHiscs in Tennessee 
tliis year. To tliat end 10,000 snhscrihers to the Baitist 
AND Rej-i.ector. Wli.it,say you? Will yon not help in 
liotli ? -

— Wc were glad to have a visit last week from Or. 
Warner Moore, of Ripley, and liis son, Yates Moore, 

’of Bells. Besides being a popular pastor. Dr. Moore is 
the associate editor of the Midland Methodist, writing 
the Memphis Conference Notes for that pajicr, which 
he makes quite interesting. The only objection wc have 
to Dr. Moore is that lie is not a Baptist.

— We had expected to attend two fifth Sunday meet
ings—that of the Duck River Association at Wartrace, 
and that of the Cumberland Association at Springfield, 
but were prevented from going to either on account of 
the weather. Failing to get to Wartrace Saturday, wc 
thought of running up to Springfield for Sunday, any
how. But on telephoning to Brother J. H. Burnett, he 
told us that not a-single person had come to the meet
ing. We both thought that it would be better for us 
to spend a Sunday in Springfield some time soon, when 
the weather would likely he better.

— It Is only a little over three months until the meet
ing of the Southern Baptist Convention at Louisville.

. A large amount of money will be needed in this time 
for our Home and Foreign Mission Boards. What 
about your eontrihntion to these objects? Let pastors 
be 'making their calculations to take a collection for 
both of these causes before the first of May.

— It was a great pleasure to see our friend, I.ee F. 
Miller, of Eli/ahctliluii, in onr office last week. He was 
ill the city on some legal hiisiiiess. Besides being a 
successful lawyer, he is one of the most consecrated 
Qiristian laymen we know anywlicrc. and is the teacher 
of the iSrgest 'Baraca class in the world in a town the 
size of Elizahethtuii. Thank God for such men.

— The Central Baptist states that at the,close of a 
recent successful meeting with the Round Prairie 
church, the new converts, in their happy gratitude, held 
a little congratulatory service and presented Rev. W.
C. Self, missionary in Butler Association, Missouri, 
with a beautiful gold medal, on which was inscribed 
these words; "Ih God wc trust; in faith we go; in love 
wc live.” The Central Baptist says They give medals 
lo those who save men from drowning, but it is not 
often they give medals to preachers who save souls 
from hell." But is not the act of saving a soul from 

'hell, to say the least, just as impoortaiit and just as 
heroic as the act of saving a man from drowning?

— Says the Baptist Courier: "Mr. John'G. Capers, 
Federal Commissioner of Internal Revenue, gives out 
the following figures, taken from the official (records 
of the government in Washington: The last fiscal 
year, as compared with the one just preceding shows 
a decrease in the revenue derived from whiskey of 
$17,998,074. There was also a decrease in the distilled 
grain spirits of 41,000,000. Now, there was more ter
ritory under prohibition laws during last year than in 
any year before. What caused the great shrinkage in 
the receipts and manufacture if it was not prohibition? 
If $18,000,000 less was paid in tax to the general gov
ernment, then there must be some cause for that de
crease. In the language of the street, it is up to the 
brewers and their defenders to explain it.’.’ Why 
explanation is very simple; "Prohibition does not 
hibit.”

— Hon. John G. Tilson was elected Congrcssiiian-at- 
largc~in'*Mas5aclnisetls-l8st -November. He is a native 
of Unicoi County, Tennessee, is the son of Brother 
W. E. Tilson ami a brother of Dr. L. S. Tilson, of 
Erwriii. T ie  was SpeakerTif the IfoTisc o f  Repfeseiila- 
tives in Massaclinsetts. In the recent election he ran 
about 20,000 votes ahead of the Stale ticket. He is a 
Baptist and a fine Giristian gentleman

— A  certain gcntlcninn of this city, a friend and ally 
of the liquor interests, said to a friend of ours last sum
mer: "We arc going to pul Ia. E. Folk and Ira Lan- 
drith out o f hu.sincss.” Well, E. Ia. Folk and Ira I4111- 
drith are still doing business at the same old sland.' 
But this gentlcni.an, .and tlicliiinor interests, oli, where 
are they? -

‘‘.Ask of the winds that far around,
With fragments strewed the sea.’’.

— Says the ll'ord and IFay; ’’H. W. Virgin, of Jack- 
son, Tcnn., opened the Senate of Tennessee with prayer. 
Did that’ prayer have anything to do in the providence 
of God with the vote of the Legislature— the vote which 
is to close every saloon in tHe’ Sfafe? Virgin writes 
glowingly of the triumph of the anti-saloon forces. 
Editor E. E. Folk of the Baptist and  R eflectur has 
for years been a persistent force in the fight for the 
extinction of saloons in Tennessee.” The prayer of 

~Dr.' Virgifi-was-offered in tlie-Senatc-oa-tlic^mqrning 
the Holladay hill'was considered and passed. It was 
certainly a ‘‘feri-ent”  oiie,“and evidently it was an“ effec- 
tiial” prayer, which "availed much.”

— The Baptist Chronicle announces that Rev. J. B. 
Lawrence has resigned the pastorate of the Coliseum 
Place Church, New Orleans, La., to accept the Secre
taryship of the State Mission Board of Louisiana. 
Brother Lawrence went to New Orleans two years ago 
from Humboldt, Teim., and has done a noble work 
there. Tliere have bee  ̂ a good many additions to the 
church. Many of his sernions are reporte’d in the daily 
papcr.s, an unusual thing for a Baptist preacher in New 
Orleans. In a letter of acceptance as Secretary of the 
State Mission Board he said: "The only rca.son I have 
decided to accept the position is because of the needs 
of the work, and because of the wide - field which it 
offers. My people do not want me to leave, and many 
of them who have heard of my election were today 
app”aremly much troubled about it.” .-AVe wishJ|rother 
IjwrriiCe mOclrsucriSrin the important work oirwhich- 
hc enters.

— We have sometimes been accused dnielng a tenl-~ 
pcrancc crank, and wc suppose wy shall have lo plead 
guilty lo the .soft impe.Tclimeiil. In fact, ive have no 
disposition to deny it, es|>ecially jiisi .now, when there 
seem lo lx- so many other cranks. We want lo s.iy 
again, though, as we have said liefure, that we are just 
AS much of a Baptist crank ns we are a leniperancr 
crank; and wc have no apologies to make- to .anyhoily. 
anywhere, for being either.

--------  .

— Dr. P. S. Henson .said recently; "That the great 
blanket-sheet daily paper, as a ride, is ’not a friend to 
grace to help -US on to God' is a fact hut too plainly 
palpable. The iindenominalional religious papers, many 
of which ‘make a fair show in the flesh,’ and .some of 
which arc immensely and dcscrveilly popular, are not, 
after all. purveyors of such pahntiim as is needed for 
the building up ot stalwart Baptists— Bapti.sl4 like iinlo 
those that won the great victories of the past, and such 
as are needed lo fight the great battles of the future. 
You can be a ‘big Baptist’ without being a 'bigoted 
Baptist,’ and if you want lo be such, take and read 
your denominational paper." Arc you a big Baptist? 
If not, don’t you want to be?

— When the British ministry, in 1810, were resorting 
to suppressive measures to check the progress of demo
cratic principles, a hill was introduced into Parliament 
to shackle the press. Against this bill Richard Brinsley 
Sheridan made an impassioned speech which thrilled the 
House. Said he, alluding to the reactionaries of that 
day: "Give them a corrupt House of Lords, give them 
a venal House' of Gonimons, give them a tyrannical 
Prince, give them a truckling Court, and l e t  s ie  b u t

HAVE AN UNFETTERED I’RES.S, AND I WII.1. DEFV TH EM  TO 

ENCROACH AN HA IR’s  BREADTH UK IN  T H E  I.IDERTIES OK 

E n c i .a n d . ”— The Jeffersonian. Sheridan was right 
about it.. The freedom of the press is the bulwark <)f 
litxrly. Will'll that goes, everything goes.

— The Quarterly which has been issued for some years 
by the Stale Mission Board has l>ecn enlarged and 

-changed into a nioiUhly^-under tJie_naiiu:_QLthfJtt!«i'fl.- 
ary Messenger. The first copy made its appearance 
last week. It is an-eight-pagc_papcr, devoted entirely 
to Missions, and especially to the cause of Slate Mis
sions. Several other States in the South have similar 
missionary papers, especially Kentucky and Texas. The 
Mission Boards of other Stales also arc contemplating 
starting such papers. It is thought that in this way 
they can reach more people along missionary lines by a 
smaller and cheaper paper,, devoted exclusively to the 
subject of Missions. 'Tticse papers are not intended to 
lake the place of the Stale papers. This first number 
of the .Missionary Messenger is neatly gotten up and is 
full of missionary information. If will be cBTIed^hy 
Secretary and Mrs. Golden. They will both continue 
lo write for the Baptist and Reflector, as heretofore.

— The (iraiid View Baptist cliiijch was recognized 
last Sunday aftcrnixm by a cmmcil coni|>oscd of repre
sentatives froia,llic First. Central, Third, North Nash
ville, North Edgefield, Belmont, South Side and Calvary 
churches, including the following pastors: Dr. G. A. 
Ixifton of the Central, E.'H. Yankee of the Third, C. I. 
Hudson of North Edgefield, T. H. Francisco of Belmont 
and Wilson Woodcock of Calvary. The editor of the 
B a p t i .s t  a n d  REFf-ECTOR W 3S elected chairman of the 
council. Dr. G. A. Lofton preached the serinon,’ the 
editor delivered the charge to the church, and Rev. 
E. H. Yaiikee extended greetings to the new chiircik 
after which the hand of fellowship was given to the 
members. The new church starts out under favorable 
auspices. It is located on the Nolensville pike, in a 
thickly settled and rapidly growing community. It now

—iSays the Cumberland Presbyterian: "In West 
-Tennessee recently, at a meeting of the Conference of 
the Colored Methodist church, Bishop Lane, an aged 
negro, refused lo appoint to any charges certain col
ored ministers who had refused to make settlement of 
just debts. No little excitement was caused when the 
bishop read a list of names of men to whom. no ap
pointments were given for this reason, and one of the 
men named made an attack upon the bishop. The lat
ter stuck lo his position, however, ^nd staled that as 
Icng as he was bishop no negro in his church could 
expect an assignment so long as he refused to pay 
his honest debts. Wc congratulate the bishop on his 
strong sland for common honesty. If it takes negro 
bishops to accomplish such a result, wc are almost 
ready to move an amendment to the constitution so 
that we may be provided with a few of them." Amen. 
Especially if in the list of ’’just debts” should be in
cluded subscriptions to religious papers..
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TA K E  TIM E.

n v  JI.M«<:.\»ET Sl-OTT II.M .I.

Take time to be gentle ami kitully,
 ̂ Time to be iieighltor and friend;
.Inst paii.se Tii the worr.v and linrr.v 

To do the good we intend.
Take time in this ugc of eonfnsion,

With innch rnnning to and fro;
Some other ma.v sorely need ii'.

Then swift to the rescue go.

There are many good re.solntions 
So oft and earnestly made;

Then put off no more till tomorrow 
The courtesy long delayed;

T.ike time, O my friend, to be friendly,
\  genial spirit show;

If you approve of iiiy labors,
Take time then to tell me so!

Be no longer sellish and silent 
■ •\s all go rn.shing along;

It will help ns rather than himler 
To eheer the worhl with a .song.

Take time to bless others in passing;
Let’s do onr kind deeds today;

It will make earth brighter and better 
If we no longer delay.

— tViriJ/niii OhjciTcr.

"ALIEN IMMERSION,AND TII.V l’ I’.VMI’III .E T .”
BY W. J .  M C tilalT IIL I.S ', n.ll.

binder the alwvc caption Rev. J. II. Grime, of Riilge- 
Icy, Tcnn., offers in a rccc'nf mnnlwr of the Baptist 
AND RF.Fi.tcroR some rather severe criticism on my 
pamphlet on "Kentucky Baptists, the Seminary" and 
•Mien Immersion,’’ .saying, "One of two things arc true, 
these professors have either read the ‘Confessions of 
I'aitli’ to a poor advantage, or I am incapable of nnder- 
handing their meaning.’’ The point of his criticism is 

*<Iircctcd against iny statement that “no Baptist ‘Con
fession of Faith’ has ever spoken on thi.s (|nestiun.’’

In disproof of this statement of mine he cites from 
the Confession of Faith of the I’liil.vlelpliia .Asso
ciation’, adopted in 1742, from that of the Kelmkcc .As 
soeiation of North Carolina, adopted in 1777, and that 
of the Concord Association of Tennessee, ailopted in 
1810. The question is only a question of history, of 
course, but then it is important to understand our his- 

dlpry, -itright. Let tuqr lh»refore, examine these cita
tions. ’

From the Philadelphia Confession he correctly <inotcs 
as follows: “These holy apiwintmenls (Baptism and 
the Supper) arc to lie administereil by those only who 
arc qualified and thereunto calletl according to the com- 

~~tnfssinn ivf-ChciACl.'. Oh these words be remarks: "It 
would be hard to frame a clearer statement on tijc 

•* qiiBlifientinn nf-the administr-ator of b.np|ism than the 
above.” But it seems to me obvious that the clc.'trness 
is all in Brother Grime’s own head, not in that state
ment. Those words declare that only those who are 
called and qualified shall administer the ordinances, lint 
there is absolutely nothing to determine who are qual
ified or what the qualifications-are. It is very clear to 
Brother Grime whaf those qualific.ations are, and he 
reads them hitb the words of “the Confession and then 
out again. .A glance at the history of this Confession 
will show that he has put a w rong interpret.ation on 
these words and that they have no retcrence svhatever 
to “alien immersion,” and no bearing on the question. 
The question was never in the mind of its framers as 
is shown by the following . considerations:

The Philadelphia Confession is not an American pro- 
fluction. It was drawn np by representatives of aliove 
one hundred Baptist churches of England and Wales, 
assembled in London in 1688, and adopted with slight 
changes by the Philadelphia Association. The article 
quoted by Brother Grime is taken verbatim from this 
English Confession of 1688, and the question of “alien 
immersion” did not then exist, and so far as I know 
has never existed in England. How could it have got
ten into this article?

But the matter can be traced still further back. In 
form this article was apparently deeply influenced by, in 
fact is an almost exact copy of, the article dn tlie same 
subject in another English Baptist Confession pub
lished in 1676, entitled “An orthodox crcetl, or a Pro
testant Confession of Faith, Being an Essay to Unite 
and Confirm All True Protestants in the Fund:uncntal 
Articles of the Christian Religion, Against the Errors 
and Heresies of Rome.”

Now, how could an article in a Confession, which 
was tlrawn up for the avowed purpose of framing a 
basis of Protestant union, and which was, therefore.

studiously and purposely indefinite on distinctive Bap
tist beliefs, become a very definite article of the I-itid- 
niark type and a chief means of separating the Bap
tists from other denominations?

But the matter can lie traced yet otic siqi further 
iKick. What the article evidently intends to do is to 
limit the administration of the ordinances to ordained 
minister.s. Even in this ptirimsc this Confession de
parts from earlier Baptist belief and practice as will 
appear from a consideration of the first Confession 
of the Calvinistic Baptists of ICnglattd. Article XLI. 
of that Confession reads as follows; “ riie person de
signed by Christ to disiwiise baptisin, the Scripture holds 
forth to be a disciple, it Iwitig. nowhere tied to a [xir- 
tieular church officer, or per.son extraordinarily sent,, 
the commission enjoining the administration, fwittg g iv
en to them as considered ilisciples, being men able to 
frcacli the gospel.” This Confession was drawn np in 
1644 by representatives of seven Calvinistic Baptist 
churches in and about Ixmdon, and is the first formal 
statement of the views of the English Calvinistic Bap-, 
tists. It is the expression of their independent thought 
and life. They increased rapidly in nuinlKrs from 1644 
till 1660, after which time they suffered great hard 
ships along with the Preshyterians and Congregation- 
alists. This common suffering had made them feel the 
necessity for agreement and harmony with these Iwo 
great bodies of Christians as far as that was possible. 
’I’lie Preshyleriatis had drawn up and published the 
Westminster Confession in 1647, and eleven years later 
the Congrcgationalists' had adopted it to their polity, 
and then adopted it as their .-Articles of I-’aith. ’I’lie 
Baptists now felt that they should in their Confes
sion show their agreement with these two detiotnina- 
tions as far as they could. In the .address to the reader 
in the Confession of 1688 they say: “ l-'inding no ilefeet 
in this regard in that (Confession) fixed em by the 
(Westminster) Assembly, and after them by those of 
the Congregational way, we did readily conclude it 
best to retain the same order- in our present Confes
sion. .-And also when we observed that those last 
nicntioned did, in their Confession (for reasons, which 
seemed of weight both to themselves and others), 
choose not only to express their mind in words con
current with the former in sense, concerning all :ho.-c 
articles wherein they were agreed, but also for the 
niost part without any variation of the terms, we did in 
like manner coneludc it liesl to follow their example, 
in making use of the very same words with tlieni 
both, in those articles (which arc very many) wbcriin 
our faith and doctrine is the same as theirs. .And this 
we did the more abundantly to manifest-our consent 
with lioth,’ in all the fundamental articles of the Chris
tian religion.” Bol]rthe Presbyterian and Congrega
tional Confe.ssioits declare that oiily" ordained minis
ters can administer the ordinances, and there can scarce
ly lie a doubt that it was this inlliieliee that led-.fhe Ba|i- 
tists to leave their jHisition aiid now ninintain that only 
officers could administer the ordinances, in direct coit- 
tradieiioii to the express statement of their first Con 
fission, drawn up forty-four years earlier.

absurd
to claim that this article was drawn tip in op|Kisition 
to “.alien immersion.” '

But some one may say that the Philadelphia .Asso
ciation-interpreted this Confession in the sense pro|Mised 
by Brother Grime. It is necessary to determine the 
matter as far as that is jKissible jiy the practice of the 
Assix'iation, since they adopted the Confession, as it 
was, without explaii.alToii Hr comment. By referring t<i 
their minutes for the first century of their history we 
find that they obiccicil to an tmordained ni.an admin
istering their ordinances in their clmrclies (Xlmiifes',” 
1729). Moreover, they were uniformly and consistently 
opposed to the rceeption of members baptized by tiiior- 
dained men (Minutes, 1744, ’49, and ’68). Further, they 
niaititaincil that Ixiptisms administeretl by uiibaptized 
men were invalid (Minutes, 17.12). If in the action 
taken these various years they h.ad in mind baptisms 
performed by other denoniinations then they were tm- 

' doubtcdly opfiosed to “alien immersion,” and this is the 
interpretation frequently put upon their action. But 
after careful study it does not seem to me that they 
were eonsidcring baptisms administered by other de
nominations in any of these cases. This conclusion 
rests upon the following facts:

1. They never mention other denoniinations and their 
.language secinS to refer to the Baptist ranks-only.

2. There are two cases where they explicitly approve 
the reception of “alien immersions.” In 1765 Smith's 
Creek church submitted this query: "Whether it Ik- 
proper to receive a person into coumiunion who had 
been liaptized by immersion by a minister of the Church 
of England, if no other objection could lie made. An
swer: A'ea, if he had been hapli/id On a profession of 
faith and repentance.” Again, for the year 1806 this 
query and answer appeared: “Whether can an or
thodox Baptist eburpb receive » person who has been

liaptized by a Tunker Universalist without baptizing him 
again. The person has renounced Universalist princi
ples. Answer: A'es." These two clear and concrete 
cases in.ikc it absolutely cert.afti that they did receive 
“alien immersions”— at least at the times and from tlu- 
dcnoniinalions mentioned.

In the year 1788 the Association made a geiieral do 
liierance in which they possibly had other dcnnmitia- 
tions in tnind. Tliis seems to me probable, but it is not 
absolutely certain. If at this time they diil opjHise tlie 
reception of all inimcrslons performed by other denom
inations, it is clear that their action was not consistent 
with the cases .almvc cited, and my contetition llnd the 
deiioniiiiatioii has aIw-.-iys been divided on the question 
is established. In 1765, when they pronounced immer
sions of believers by I-'piscopalians valiil, the .Associa
tion was composed of most of the churches in I’enii 
sylvania. New Jersey, Delaware atid Maryland, and had 
many churches in Virginia, New A’ork, and even New 
l-’.ngland. The action, therefore, of this .-Assoi-iaiion 
was widely infltienti.al in intliirneing the practice of 
l-Hsterii Baptists.

This matter has been trc.atcd at some length iK-eaiisc 
it is frequently claimcil that the I’ liiladelphia Coiifes 
sion is opposed to “alien imtncrsion,” when as a matter 
of fact neither the English niithurs of 1688 nor ilu- 
I’hiladelphia Association in 1742 ha<l the qiieslion in 
mind. Therefore, the Coiifessibii did not s|H>ak on ihe 
qiicstion and has no iK-aring on it.

AA'hen I asserted that no Baptist Confession had 
siKikcn on the subject, I was thinking of the' generally 
recognized Confessions only, and not of the aitiele- 
of faith drawn up by district assiK-ialioiis and liKal 
churches. Obviously I could not be aeqiiainted with 
the contents of all these local docunienis, ami did not 
mean to make any assertion coticerning them. But 

^Brother—Grimc_i5_not ITappy ip his selection of the 
Confession of the Kehiikec Association to disprove my 
contention. He quotes two of the articles of this Coii- 
Jession adopted in 1777. .Article 12 rc.ads: “ We Ik- 

Tievc baptism and the I-ord’s SupiK-r are gos|K-l ordi 
nances, lioth belonging to the converted, or true be
liever; and that, persons who were sprinkled, or dipped, 
whilst in unbelief, were not regularly Ixiptized accord
ing to God’s AVord, and that such ought to lie baptized 
after they arc savingly converled into the faith of 
Christ.”  Article 16 reads: “ We believe that no min
ister has a right to the adiiiinistration of the Ofdi 
nances, only such as are regularly calleil, and coiiie 
iiiidcr imposition of hands by the I’resbytcry.”

The obvious meaning of .-Article 12 is that these Kc- 
htikcc brethren believed that a man who had been bap
tized liefore he w-as converted, no matter how or by 
whom, must be baptized after conversion. It is equally 

~ cIcaT—that ̂ Article X-VI - expresses . the. belief ..o t.llicsc 
brethren that no uncalled or tmordained man’ ought to 
ndministee.the ordinances. Nothitig but an eye trained 
to sec opimsition to "alien immersion” in all things 
could finil it here, or see-anything else than the above. 

..As a matter of fact, the above interpretation is the only 
correct une as appears from the very book whieli Brodh— 
t-r Grime cites. The Ixiok (Burkitt and Read’s History 
of Kelmkee Association) is so clear that nobody whiT' 
would rend it with the slightest attention could mis- 
nnder.stand it. According to this history the first Bap
tist churches planted iir this part of North Carolina 
were General (.'Arminian) Baptists, many of whose 
iiiembcrs and some ministers confessed that they were 
baptized liefore conversion. Vanhorn and Miller, mis
sionaries n f  the I’hiladelphi.-i .-Association, came inli^the 
region and succeeded- in reorganizing most of these 
ehtirchcs on a Calvinistic basis, but without rebnptiz- 

~ing their niemlK-rs.— reorf.nn6..j| churches fornieil 
the Kelmkee Association in 1765, adopting the English . 
Confession of 1688 or 1’ ltil.ailelphia Confession as their 
Confession. Still many of the tnemliers of the church
es were conscious that they had been baptized before 
they were converted. Soon sotne Separate Baptists 
from the North moved into this region atid began a 
work of inarvelous blessing and fruitfulness. Being 
solicited to unite with the Kelmkee Association, their 
delegates appeared liefore that lioily in 1772 and de
clared that they could not unite for the reason, among 
others, that many of the Regular churches had mem- 
liers in them, who acknow-lcilged they were baf>li-cJ 
before they believed. This rebuff caused great search
ings of heart among the Regulars, with the result that 
several of the cliiirclies of the Association w-ere con
vinced they were wrong and declared “nonfcllowship 
with all churches and persons who held and maintained 
the contrary doctrine,” proceeding qt the same time to 
baptize some of their ow-n metnbers who had been bap 
tized -in iinbeliefi Other churches of the Association 
defended tile -former practice, and after a long and 
heated discussion at the mcelitig in 1775, Ihe Associa
tion divided and the part that held that baptism ad
ministered liefore conversion was null and void, drew 
up a new Confession, expressing tlicir views, T his
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AN N ABEL LEE.

nv r.nr,AR a u .f.n ime.

It was iii.my ami inaiiy a year ago.
In a kingdom by the sea.

That a maiden there lived whom yon may know 
By the name of AmialK-1 L ee;

And this maiden she liveil with no other thonght 
Than to love and he loved by me.

I was a child and .she was a child.
In this kingdom hy the sea;

But we loved with a love th.at was more than love—
I and my Annaltel I.ec;

With a love that the winged seraphs of heaven 
Coveted her and me.

And this was the reason that, long ago, •
In this kingdom by thb sea,

A wind blew out of a elmid, chilling my 
Beantifiil Annaliel Ixte;

So that her high-lRirn kinsman came 
.\nil Iwrc her away from me.

To shut her np in a sepulcher 
In ihis' kingdom by the sea.

ihe angels, nut half so happy in heaven, .
Went envying her and me;

Yes! that was the reason (as all men know,
In this kingilom hy the sea).

That the wiinl came out of Ihe cbmil by night, '
Cliilling and killing my .AmialH'l Lee.

Bill onr love it-was stronger by far than Ihe love 
O f those who were idder than we—  A
O f many far w iscr than w e; \

And neither the angels in heaven alxivq 
Nor the demons down under the sea.

Call ever dissever my soul from the soul 
O f the beantifnl .Annaliel I-ee.

h'or the moon never Iwains without bringing mo dreams 
O f the beautiful Annabel Lee;

Ami Ihe stars never rise but I feel the bright eyes 
Of- Ihe beautiful Annabel Lee;

And so, all the night-tide, I lie down by the side 
Of my darling—my darling— my life and my bride.

In her sepuleher there by the sea.
In her tomb by the sounding sea.

not believe he has intentionally misrepresented his 
sources; be only followed somebody who had misrep
resented them. His article is an admirable example of 
the way an error once published as a fact perpetuates 
itself. And in my opinion few subjeets have suffered 
more in this way .at Ihe hands of its partisan friends 
than has our Baptist history. The facts almut Baptist 
history ought to be known and the Baptists arc the 
proper persons to make them known. The faets, all 
the facts, and nothing but the facts, ought to be our mot
to on such questions.

Brother Grime m.ay be right in his interpretation of 
Article X of the -Concord Association's Confession, 
but it is by no means certain. I have been unable to get 
hold of a copy of the history or the complete Minutes 
of that Association, but it appears to me that the article 
((uoted simply bears upon the question of the admin
istrator of the ordinances in Baptist churches. These 
Tennessee Baptists came from North Carolina and it is 
to be presumed that they held the same views as their 
ancestors. “Regularly baptized” in those days did not 
mean what it means in the mouth of a "Lamlmark” 
Baptist, as is shown by the constant recurrence of the 
phrase, "regularly baptized by immersion,” the clause 
"by immersion” defining "regularly baptized." But it 
i.s jiossiblc that this Association has always been con
sistently opposed to “alien immersion.” Southern Bap
tists grew much stricter on Ihis question in the course, 
of the last centpry. But if this ami other Associa- . 
lions could be found in Tennessee and elsewhere, which 
had always been consistently opiioscd to “alien immer
sion,” it wotihl not affect my contention that “no Bap
tist Confession of Faith has ever spoken on Ihis ques
tion;”  for I was thinking only of the generally recog
nized Confessions.

Louisville, Ky.

Dr. II. A. Porter, successor of the lamented Ifaton at 
Walnut street; Secretary Powell and Pastors Scruggs 
and Vick and Dr. Mullins. Tensioned formality was 
not seen or heard of, and every man felt at home and 
vied with each other as the turkey homeward flew. I 
was happy to be in the home of the man who occupies 
such a high and responsible place among the Baptists. 
.\s the years come and go Dr. Mullins more and more, 
impresses Ihe world that he is a Baptist. Indeed, there 
is no place in our Southern Zion where the flashlight 
of Baptist fundamentals and unity should shine with 
truer and steadier glow than from iHiiisville.

I am of the opinion that our denominational under
standing of the situation is decidedly lictter than it has 
been, and that the atmosphere is clearing for a brighter 
day. Wc are a mighty people with a mighty mission. 
Dr. Mullins said at Memphis that every fundamental 
truth along the ages was essentially Baptist. Then let 
us, by the grace of God, do our duty that these prin
ciples may become world-wide. Every Baptist should 
contend for the fundamentals of the unchangeable com
mission of the Son of God to.^(i) make disciples; 
(2) baptize disciples, and (3) teach disciples to observe 
as such whatsoever Christ has commanded them, resting 
on his eternal promise to lie with them unto the end.

JN T.ALL TIM BER— NO. i.

Confession, adopted in 1777, is the one quoted by 
Brother Grime as aliovc, with the claim that it forbids 
“alien immersion.” As a matter of fact its authors had 
probably never heard of the question of "alien immer
sion,”  aiid werc tiTihg to stale their new belief'that a 
man must be converted before he is baptized, other
wise his baptism is null and void and must be repeat
ed after conversion.

Brother Grime is no more happy in his quotation of 
jTrliclc

\.\ccepling an invitation to address the secretaries of 
the Slate Boards and of the Boards of the Southern 
Baptist Convention in their annual meeting held in 
Louisville, Ky., January 6-8, I landed in that city at 
I p. m. On the 6th iiist., and was met by Brother W. D.. 
Powell, my old acquaintance in the early yo s. I saw 
Dr. T. T. Eaton baiitize him in Stones river, near Mur
freesboro, Teiin., thirty-eight years ago. He conveyeil 
me to a hotel and arrangeil for me a room as his guest 
while in his city. 1 was agreeably surprised to find in 
the same house Dr. A. J. Holt of Knoxville, who was 
in ccstacies over the prospective State-wide victory, 
since gained in Tennessee. I found also my bosom friend 
and brother, Mark Antony, formerly of-West Tennessee. 
He looked like he was just from the burial of Caesar. 
Mark says he has read everything, but the valve to let 
it out is somewhat defective, It is rather a serious 
matter to load up and be unable to unload, and then it's 
a more serious matter perhaps to unload with nothing 
to unload. At any rate, there is a great deal of iinfoad- 
itig going on.

I was agreeably surprised when 1 went irDto dinner to 
find I was at that excellent hotel run by that eminently

We had a good service at Mount Tabor Saturday. 
No meeting on Sunday on account of the burial of 
Bro. John Chambers, who died in Sumner county, and 
was brought back to the old home cemetery. Funeral 
services were comiucted by the writer, after which be 
w.as buried with Masonic honors. Bro. Chambers was 
a good man, a deacon in the Baptist church, and was 
an old Confederate soldier. How we shall miss him. 
It is a great thing to live so we will be missed after 
wc cross over the river.

1 am booked for a sermon to the old Confederate 
veterans of Somner county at Gallatin on the first Sun- 
d.ay in February at the Baptist church. I hope to meet 
all the old veterans who arc able to get there.

R. B. D avis.
Carthage.

I can't do without the paper. Wc Tennessee exiles 
arc all praying for the success of State-wide pro
hibition in Tennessee. I have just closed my first 
year at this place. Had 81 additions to the church, 30 
by baptism. Wc have during the year raised in cash 
over $3,000, have built and paid for a nice 6-room 
pastor's home. The Lord has very greatly blessed us 
the past year, for which we all praise and magnify 
His name. This is the only whiskey town in all this 
section of Texas, and the worst in many respects in 
all Texas, according to size. Still we are praying 
for and expecting to see Stale-wide prohibition in 
I exas this year. The Baptists of Texas are lining 
up almost solidly for Stale-wide prohibition. Wc be
lieve that in and through Christ wc shall coiuluer.

Hamilton, Tex. J. B. F letcher.

mine who shall have the right to administer the ordi
s-ln-Rnpiist clmrcliet anil iliry express the Jieljef ClirlstjajL W o m a n ,  Miss Mamie Cartwright, formerly of

that'only regularly called and ordainqil men should per- Wilson County, Tennessee. T  had not beFn lliefc tong
form that service. In those days when the churches 
wcre.widely scallercil and Ihe ordained preachers were 
few, the question as to whether iinordained men should 
administer the ordinances was up again and again in 
all the Associalion.s, and ,the Kchiikee Association, like 
the Philadelphia, decided that-they should not.

until Dr. B. H. Dement came and notified me I was his 
guest. I surrendefed to his positive demands, and soon 
I was pleasantly domiciled in his comfortable home. I 
don’t know when I have enjoyed a visit as I did my 
stay with this dear brother and his excellent wife and 
laughing boy. They held up well, until the last night

If there is any furtliJF“dofiTif 5? lb  the proper inter- ' tl«T made me go to bed carbi_J>cnicnt is a fine man 
pretation of these articles, it seems to me to be put at and stands high in our Baptist,Zion. I am happy AO 
rest finally and forever by the indisputable fact that call him one Of my boys, for I baptized him in Novem-

-th r ■■liiiFi.li.il n f till- Astnci-aiinn had many members who I'cr, 1880. —
bad been baptized by the Freewill Baptists, and had 1 \%»a bappy-tO-Jiayc^jr^W. O. Carver mule me to 
never been rebaptized, and by the following question winch invitation 1 acceoicd. A
and answer found on pages 67, 68, of Burkitt and 
Read's History: “ Is the baptism of a believer a legal 
liaptism, if performed by an unauthorized minister?” 
.Vnswer; "It is. our opinion, that'the person who ad
ministered the ordinance was very much out of his duty, 
and displeasure ought to be shown to such a practice: 
but as for Ihe person’s baptism, as it was done in faith, 
wc esteem it legal.” This action was taken by the A s
sociation in 1783, just six years after the adoption of 
the articles quoted by Brother Grime. It is evident that 
the Association greatly preferred regular baptism, while 
it did not regard irregular baptism as absolutely in
valid.

Now, in view of the above indisputable facts I would 
not say, as he says of Iiijjisclf, that Brother Grime is 
“incapable of understanding the meaning of these Con
fessions,”  but that he has grievously misunderstood 
them is obvious. He quotes from Burkitt and Re.ad’s 
History, but I am glad to liclievc that he had not seen 
the work himself, as is shown by the fact that he refers 
to the wrong pages and misspells Read's name. I do

dine with him, which invitatibn 1 accepted. .A t Ihe 
table I sat between B. 11. Dement and W. O. Carver, 
ImiiIi of whom I baptized twenty-eight years ago, and 
Iwth of whom are honored professors in the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary.

Brother Green, who captured all hearts in Norton 
Hall in his lecture on "The Country Pastor,” sal in 
front pf us and remarked: “Brother Oakley, you must 
be a happy man to have had the honor of baptizing the 
men between whom you sit.” I thanked him and put 
my hands on the shoulder of each and said: “These 
are tny jewels.” Noble men of God arc they. AH the 
time I was alioiit them I was Ihinking aliout “ little 
.acorns” and "big oaks.’’ May they live long and use
fully.,

There was still another surprise'awaiting me. Dr. 
E. y .  Mullins asked me to Ukc dinner with him. I 
told him as I was among tall timber and wanted some
thing to talk about when I got liack home, his invitation 
was accepted. There is nothing like going to the lop 
from the bottom— Powell, Dement, Carver, Mullins. At 
the table sat Dr. Green of Boston, Mass.; Pr®fi

There are experiences that come to the pastor that 
gladden his heart and enrich his life. It was the 
good fortune' bPth e' writer r6“7afFv1'd~lhine5slon5~of— 
the 1'rainiiig School conducted by brethren T. B. Ray, 
B. \V. Spilman, L. P. Lcavell, and Ilight C. Moore, in 
Ihe rooms of the Tennessee College for Women, be
ginning Siimbay, Dec. 27, igo8, and closing Sunday, Jan.
3, 19O9. It was a feast. It stimulated the intellect, 
.stirred the heart, and enriched the life. These four men 

^r^ masters in their departments. We had up-to-date 
text-books, fburTiours each dify for' reciraiions. "Sllpcrb' 
teachers, and thrilling lectures at night by some teacher. 
The inspiring lecturer, T. B. Ray, illustrated by moving 
pictures, 'riicn came the cx.aminalions. It was first- 
class training for service, and will tell mightily for the 
Kingdom of God. We were more impressed than ever 
before with the magnificent institution of learning lo
cated for the education of our daughters. It has marvel
ous possibililips. The Burnett brothers, with their 
corps of able and enthusiastic teachers, are rendering 
the denomination, the State and the Southland a splen
did service. The writer had another experience dur
ing the Cliristmas week. Last Thursday evening, Dec. 
31, 1908, the members of the Springfield Baptist church 
and congregation stormed the pastorium and showered 
down their good wishes, and (loiircd out their gifts. We 
desire to thank them for these generous tokens of love 
and confidence. May Heaven’s choicc.st blessings rest 
iqioii the givers. Brother Booth, the Baiaist and 
Reflector representative, has been in our county. He 
carried away with him many new subscribers. This 
great paper ought to be in every Baptist home. We 
wish you a joyous and prosperous new year.

J. H. Burnett,
Springfield, Tepn.
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TH E TOBACCO QUESTION AT UNION UNI
VERSITY.

Much has been said pro and con on the tobacco ques
tion, especially among the denominations. ■ I could per
haps .say nothing that has not been said by some one 
who has a greater thinking power and a better manner 
of expression than I. hut 1 want to slate the position 
that we as ministerial .students here have taken.

That the use of tobacco in any form is injurious need 
not be stated, but the use of tobacco by a minister of 
the gospel is a matter for^rions consideration. 1 have 
no doubt but that there are great and good men of ^id 
wh8 use tobacco in some form, still that does not make 
it right, nor docs it make it permissible. .-\n occa
sional cigar may not injure a "big preacher" physically 

. or mentally, but it docs damage bis moral and religions 
influence. Why? A boy has l>ccn offered a cigarette. 
He says to himself: "Now. would my pastor smoke a 
cigarette?" “No, he would not,” he concludes. “ But." 
says another, "I have seen him smoke a cigar." Would 
it not be natural for the boy. then, seeing his pastor 
smoke a cigar to conclude that he. might smoke a 
cigarette, so that when he got “big" he could smoke a 
cigar ?

This is reasonable. I can remember when I thought 
that if you smoked a cigarette whiuvytm-wTT^'ljtnryon 
could smoke cigars when you got "big." Then does it' 
not damage his influence? We go into the pnlpit to 
preach to sinner.s. pleading earnestly—and mean it. too, 
— for them to turn from the darkness of sin 
to the light and become clean and pure; then come out. 
of the pulpit, light a five-cent cigar and drive over to 

. the deacon's home, leaving in our wake the rich odor 
of a "Havana” to become a snare to the country swains 
standing around the church door, who think the "par
son” is a “fine chap” and worthy of imitation. I am 
not a narrow-minded fanatic; at least no one has ever
told me so, but I do believe that little things have their 
weight. As to the chewing of tobacco, it is such a 
filthy habit I am sure few preacliers arc so thoughtless 
as to do it.

The second greatest curse upon our land is the use 
of cigarettes. Of epurse there are only a very, very 
few preachers who use them. We have only had one here 
this year. He is just entering the ministry, and last 
-Friday got up before our J. R. G.'"society and boldly 
declared he had laid it aside, and announced himself 
as bitterly opposed to it. We, as the J. R. Graves 
society, try to be on the right side of every great ques
tion. We have with us a noble body of yonng minis
ters. They have nobly taken a stand against every evil 
appearance.

We have once declared ourselves against the saloon 
and all its deviltry and are heartily in favor of State
wide, nation-wide and wWld-wide prohibition.

In our last meeting resolutions were adopted on the
• tobacco question, and we are proud to .show to the world 

our position. These arc .the resolutions read and adopted 
at our last meeting.

"Whereas, We, the J. R. Graves Society of Religious 
Inquiry, have seen the effects of the use of, tobacco;

most popular preachers that has ever been in our town, 
which is shown by the large crowds that attend his 
ministry. He came in September, and since his coming 
there have been over thirty additions to the church, and 
all departments of the work have advanced. Pastor 
Haynes is a man of power. He is filled with the Spirit 
and preaches the old, old gospel with great power. 
The itiain auditorium will not hold the evening crowds, 
and the Sunday-school annex has to be thrown open 
every evening, and frequently of a morning we have to 
use it.

Onr Sunday-school still continues to grow in power 
and interest, and frequently mrfi confess their Savior 
or ask for prayer. I-ee I* *. Miller, the able teacher of 
the Baraca class, is a great power and has a wonderful 
influence over the men who attend. The enrollment is 
over ôo, and on yesterday there were 138 men present, 
but several times we have had niore than this in attend
ance. Mr. Marshall A, Hudson, the founder and presi
dent of the Baraca Union, states.that this is the largest 
Baraca class in the world, considering the size of the 
town and church. Mr. .Miller is a great believer in 
the iHiwcr of Go<l in the lives of men, and has many of 
the gifts of a great evangelist. The fame of this class 
has spread all over the community and has reached 
other States.

— BrotherTV: TU .VUeii, onr lay preacher. h.is charge of 
the Pbiinthca class, which is a very fine class of young 
.ladies, .and large numlwrs are flocking to this class. 
On yesterday there were sixty present. Mr. .-Mien is a 
man of exceptional gifts, and often fills our pnlpit to 
the edification of the congr^ation in the ab.sencc of the 
pastor.

The Junior Bar.aca class, under the leadership of 
Mrs. D. J. Crumley, is doing fine work, and it is a 
splendid sight to see the large crowal of 1k))s that 
gathc? .at this class. There were 344 present at the 
Sunday-school yestenlay morning, llie  other classes 
are all jloiiig good work.

Brother Haynes l>egan a revival service yesterday- 
morning. and several came forward and gaa-e their 
hands to the proposition that they intended to stand fur 
God. among them being several strong men. At the 
evening service two men were saved. Brother
D, B; White, of Pennington Gap. Va., will arrive in 
town tod,ay to assist Brother Haynes. We are expect
ing a great meeting. Our church is very much attached 
to Pastor Haynes, and we are looking forward to a 
great and lusneficial year.

The W. M. U., under the efficient leadership of Mrs.
E. G. Carpenter, is doing a fine work. 1-ast year their
contributions averaged $11 per member, alt of which- 
were free-will offerings. Jas. t). Jen k in s .

TENNESSEE COLLEGE.

•\ recent flying visit to Tennessee College has greatly 
augmented my interest in that institution. 'T h e  weather 
at the time was most iinpropitions, but it only served 
to enhance the glow and warmth within doors, and I 
can truly say I found much in the college to delight the 
heart of a Tennessee Baptist woman. First, the clear 
uplook of the faculty and student Iiody. The spirit of

how ;.5-tendeney-i^ to e..slave o,«^-to its use; h o « ^ ts - - ? ’ "-“ ^
t form -that is. ciuarettes-renders nnfi. f o r  ^  outTo5k=Why. it is simply fine, .so stimu-worst form—that is, cigarettes— renders unfit for gixxl 

service the vital organs of the Iiody; how it renders 
less keen our powers of perception and dulls that won
derful faculty of the mind, memory; how that the use 
of tobacco in any form has its influence on the nun- 
ministerial world; and

__‘.‘Whereas,-Having seen all these-things, iir order that
the denominational and non-ministerial world may know 
our position upon this question, that we may be viewed 
as opposed to ‘every appearance of evil,’ we offer these 
resolutions;

"Resolved. That we condemn as useless and obnox
ious the use of tobacco in any form by ministers-uf the 
meek and lowly, yet pure and holy, Je.siis the Christ.

“3. That we as a society of religious inquiry ?annot 
countenance the use of tobacco in the form of cigarettes, 
and if, after these resolutions have heeq passed, we find 
a member who persists in the use of cigarettes, he shall 
be excluded from our society.

"3. That a copy of these be offered for publication in 
the Baptist AND R eflector and to our beloved college 
paper. Cardinal and Cream.

"W. A. Gal'gh, Chairman. 
“O. F. H uckaba,
"C. II. Mount.”

ELIZABETHTON NEWS.

There has not been much news from Elizabethtoii 
for several months, but it is not because something has 
not been going on in our church.

Rev. J. K. Haynes, our new pastor, has a splendid 
hold on the town and community and is one of the

lating and encouraging is it.
So rapidly is the whole civilized world becoming united 

in response to the slogan of education that he who 
(kuibts the advantages accruing from liberal instruction 
is no longer tolerated, but quickly relegated to a hope
less minority. The threefold ilevelopment essential to 
well-balanced, well-rounded maJihood "and" womanhood 
is, however, not so generally conceded. The thrill of 
confidence resultant to the individual whose mind is 
consciously expanding is of itself a pledge to service. 
When in niiisoii with this growth the Iiody, in vigor, 
responds a propulsive [Hiwer is added. When the 

--soul also- is broadened into - holy- sympathy- â - comhina -" 
tion is .'iccomplished, a harmonious union is effected 
that insures victory.

The sword of the Spirit in the scabbard of a strong 
body afforils a ready and an invincible weapon in over
coming error and iniquity. I can not even conjecture 
what vast possibilities lie in the forces of young women 
who today are thronging college halls, but I do firmly 
lielieve that God is preparing this vast student body for 
some specific undertaking that will tell mightily in the 
history of the Cross, That, he is e.xtendlng their arm- 
reach so that in stretching out their hands to the needy 
they may reach those "afar off” in time and space. The 
less fortunate of American womanhood will be uplifted, 
and our enslaved sisters of the ethnic nations will be 
released by such as these,

■ Hie Tennessee College is discerning the needs and 
building up strong young women. I was shown the 
class rooms, chapel, music rooms and splendid Stein- 
ways, the gymnasium, which is admirably planned, and 
the various departments of the institution, all of which

were admired; the many windows everywhere, amj tl,( 
far views afforded at each turn of the beautiful Amntry 
around, providing at once light, ventilation and inspj. 
ration to the young ladies.

The student Iiody assembled in the chapel, where I 
met them in friendly way to discuss mission work, and 
I-found a large interest in the undertaking of world
wide evangelization. They are dear girls—all.

If you have an opportunity take a look at Teimesstt 
College. If the opportunity is not pre.sented. «.ek it 
Yon will lie gratified with the experience.

, Mrs. a . j . W heuer.
Nashville, Jan. 38, igog.

DR. J. J. TA Y LO R  AS AN EVANGELIST.

Monday. January 11, this honored .servant of God 
came to us to deliver a series of sermons. The weather 
was very disagreeable for the first week, but the people 
came regardless of the weather. From the first his 
sermons charmerl the people by their simplicity, cleir- 
iicss and eloquence, but most by their rich gospel truth 
Dr. Taylor has the [Miwer as few men have it of 
making the gospel attractive solely by presenting it. 
He believes the Old Brnik, preaches as though every- 
IhhI)’ else did, ignoring critics almost entirely, and 
de|iends on the Holy Ghost to do his work in the hearts 
of men. He urges his hearers to Iwlieve the Lord and 
olwy him. Otherwise he has no methods.

His stay with us was a great blessing to our com- 
ni’inity. Many of onr people regard this as the greatest 
series of sermons ever heard here and the best meetinf 
in our church in many years. We did not keep an 
iccount of the professions, lint the number was large, 
.-\lKiiit twenty-five were approved for membership, and 
many others will lie soon. The church was greatly 
edified and encouraged.

I believe that we need to use Brother Taylor fre
quently in this kind of work. He has the rare kind of 
culture that enables him to adapt himself to any com
munity, and since "the gospel is the power of Go<l unto 
salvation.” he is a truly great evangelist, for he is truly 
a great preacher. W. Jas. Robinson.

Morristown, Tenii,

TH E PRESENT SITUATION.

Under date of January 33. igog. Dr. B. D. Gra.r, 
Secretary of the Home Mission Board, gives the follw- 
ing facts as to the present condition and future need 
up to May I : Total cash receipts to January 10, igog, 
$8i,8y8.i3; Board's indebtedness at that date approxi
mately $100,000; additional amount required by April 
30 in order to meet imperative obligations, $350,000. 
We should have during I-'ebruary and March $50,000 
for each month, and during April $150,000. These arc 
large amount^ -I give them to the hrotherhood that 
we ni.ay all rnlizc that we arc alxiiit a serious as well 
ns great business. The largc.st danger is in delay. I 
never was at a horse race, lint they tell me that some
times a horse loses the race before he starts it—gets 
"left at the post.” A few rainy Sundays might make 

-ilic difIcrencs-.betwgciL.Micce.ss. and failurc-iit bsth-.o_u.r_ 
Foreign Mi.ssion and Home Mission collectigns. l^t 
us spend the next three moiiths-in an earnest, wise and 
vigorous campaign for thc.se great causes.

W. H. M ajor, V. P...

ON LY SIX MORE MINUTES.

Fricinls have responded to our call for Associational 
Minutes, and we lack only six more. Will some friend 
forward a copy of Midland, New River, Sequatchie 
Valley, Stockton's Valley, Walnut Grove and Wert 
Union? VV. C. Golden.

I‘'eeling that a few words aliout our work Here at SL" 
Elmo would lie of interest to the readers of the B aitist 
AND Reflector I give a few brief statements. I took 
charge of the church here in October— first Sunday. In 
the three months past we have |iaid on our church debt 
$553.50, leaving ns a balance yet of $1,600 to be 
paid. Onr Sunday School has increased from fifty' 
two to 134, with a corresponding increase in interest 
Our church congregations have greatly increased; our 
prayer meeting more than doubled. Have received into 
the fellowship thirteen. I am expecting great things 
this year. B. N. Brooks.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

Statistics show that conqiarativcly few young men, 
especially, go to college already saved, and that if they 
leave the college unsaved, comparatively few are saved  
in after life. The best time to reach them is when 
they are in college, while their hearts are tender and 
with the Christian influences thrown around them there.
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PA ST O R S' CONFERENCE.

NASHVILLE
First— Rev. T. O. Reese preached- on "World-Wide 

Evangelism,"and “The Loss of the Soul." Spoke to 
young people at 6 :30.

Centennial.— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on "I Came 
That Ye May Have Life, and May Have It Abundant
ly,” and "This Is the Work of God, Tliat Ye Believe 
on Him Whom He Hath Sent." Good services; 93 in
S. S .; 17 in B. Y. P. U. Cold hindered attendance; 53 
ill Overton Street Mission.

,  North Edgefield— Pastor Clay I. Hudson preached at 
Imth services on "The Abiding Word.”

Third— Pastor Yankee preached on "Oirist's laive 
Coinmanding Men,” and “Searching for Oirist."

Seventh— Pastor preached on "How We Should Love 
One Another," and "The Sinner’s Mistake. Preached 
at Transfer Station to the street car men on “ Hiding 
the Word of God in the Heart.” 135 in S. S.

Immanuel.— Pastor Weaver preached on "The Periods 
of Progress,” and “ What Was Said About Her.” Con
gregations reduced on account of the cold. Two re
ceived by letter and by experience for baptism.

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached on “God's 
.Appreciation of Little Things.”, and “Tlie One Family 
(kid Chose for a New Start.”

I.ockeland— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on "Who 
laivcs Most?” and "Divine Guidance.” Good congre
gations, considering the day; 66 in S. S'

South Side— Pastor Stewart preached on "The Breast
plate of Righteousness,” and “ First Things First.’’- 
Good day.

Belmont— Pastor Francisco preached on “ The Com
passionate in Christ,” and"Et|uipmcnt for Service."

West End— W. C. Cleveland preached at night. S. S. 
at 3 p. m.

Grand View— Recognition service at 3 p. m. Council 
formed from the different churches of the city. Dr. 
E. E. Folk, moderator.; E. W. Harwood, clerk. Sermon 
by Dr. G. A. Lofton on "The Church -of God.” Charge 
to church by Dr. E. E. Folk. '  Greeting to church by 
Rev. E. H. Yankee. Closing prayer by Rev. C. I. 
Hudson.

Murfreesboro— I. J. Van Ness preached in the morn
ing on "Dwelling in Tents.”

in S. S. Pastor offered his resignation, to take effect 
Feb. a8.

Broadway.— Rev. LeRoy G. Henderson preached at 
10:30 a. m. on "The Joy of Salvation.” Pastor Atchley 
preached at night on "A  Mixture of G(X>d and Evil.” 
384 in S. S .; one approved for baptism.

First.— Pastor J. J. Taylor preached on “Giving Made 
Easy" and “How David Got Religion.” 254 in S. S.

Bell Avenue.— Pastor J. H. Sharp exchanged pulpits 
in morning with G. 1. Gamon, of Fort Saunders Pres
byterian church. At night pastor preached on “What 
Diink Ye of the Christ?” 279 in S. S.

Immanuel.— Pastor E. A. Cate preached on "Oirist's 
Suffering for Us” and "He Wasted His Goods.” Diree 
approved for Imptism.

Third Creek.— Pastor J. C. Shipc preached in mprn- 
ing on "The Martyr Stephen.” Young People’s services 
at night; 63 in S. S.
. Lonsdale.— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached on “ Build 
ing a Character” and “ Paul’s Conversion.” Two re
ceived for baptism; baptized nine; 215 in S. S. Revival 
closed Friday night, 165 additions to the church.

Gillespie.— Pastor F. M. Dowell preached on "Eternal 
Salvation” and “ Hell.” One received hy letter; 112 m 
S. S.

Island Home.— Pastor J. L. Dance preached in morn
ing on “Tithing.” iio  in S. S.

Middlebrook.— Pastor A. F. Green preached on “Ye 
Are the Light of the World.” Fifty-eight in S. S .; 
38 in B. Y. P. U.

Euclid Avenue.— Rev. Grant, pastor of the second M. 
E. church, preached in the morning. Pastor Hurst 
preached at night on "From Gethsemane to the Cross.” 
94 in S. S.

Brother Sexton was present and reported a good 
meeting at Le.advale, Tenn.

CHATTANOOGA.
Kidgedale.— Pastor Oiunii preached at 3:15 p. m. 

on "The Epistle of Christ.” Forty-one in S. S .; one 
addition by letter; $4.25 contributed for home expenses. 
Goo() congregation. An excellent service.

East Lake.— Pastor Chunn preached on “The Mid
night Song” and “Alone With Christ.” Forty in S. S .; 
30 ip B. Y. P. U .; three baptized. Good congregation 
and a good service.

St. Elmo.— Regular service.  ̂ conducted by Pastor B. 
N. Brooks. Subject, i l  a. m., “ A Cloud of Witnesses,” 
and at 7 :30 p. m., “Repentance.” Good crowds for cold 
day.

Highland Park.— Pastor Kcesc preached at both 
hours to very good congregations. Subjects, “Christ, 
the Spiritual Rock” and "The Way of Life.” One re
ceived and baptized; 98 in S. S. Good offering for 
church building and ForcTgn bfis^ ns. B."^'. P. U.~at= 
tendance and interest excellent.

Mpryvillc.-:-Prcaching at 11 a. lu. by Brother J. I'. 
Hall, of Sevierville, and at 7:15 p. ni. by Brother W. 
A. Catlett. Congregations good and interest good.

Tabernacle (Second.)— Rev. C. B. Waller, pastor, 
preaphed on “The Friendship of Jesus” and Patching 
np-Gld Clothes.^'- Good congregations-and-^ood -S; S.,- 
despite cold weather. Pastor Waller returned from a 
great meeting with Pastor Stivers at (Heveland, Tenn.

Hill City.— Pastor King preached at both services. 
Morning theme, “The Christian Race,” evening, “God’s 
Call to the Sinner.” One approved for baptism.

Alton Park.— Pastor John Hazelwood preached at 
both hours. Subjects, “Workers With God,” and “What 
Do You Mean?” Good services. One received for 
baptism. Revival in progress.

Central.— D. P. Harris preached at both hours. Sub
jects, “Faith in God’s Power” and “ So Many Kinds 
of Voices.” Good- congregations. Good S. S. Excel
lent B. Y. P. U., 36 being present.

KNOXVILLE.
South Knoxville.— Pastor A. J. Holt returned from 

the Florida Baptist State Convention in time to occupy 
his pulpit morning and night. Morning text, “I have 
not Refrained My Lips.” Ps. 40:8. Night subject, 
“God’s Books." 127 in S. S.; 50 in B. Y. P. U.

Oakwood.— Pastor George W. Edens preached on 
“The Image of God in Man” and “The Value of the 
Soul." 83 in S. S.

Deaderick Avenue.—G. W. Perryman preached on 
“Was Christ’s Mission a Failure?” and "D ie Rough 
Places Made Smooth.” Two received by letter; 337

My work this year is moving along very nicely. We 
have just completed the new church at South Coving
ton, where I am giving half of my time. We are ex
pecting great results here. Pray for me that I may 
rightly divide the truth with my three churches.

Covington, Tenn. W. E. SraiNGEa.

God only knows the measure of your influence in 
causing State-wide prohibition to prevail. You will 
assuredly possess "a good degree” in that Great Day. 
Many call you blessed now.

Lexington, Tenn. F leetwood Ball.

I cannot refrain from joining the great temperance 
host in thanksgiving and praise on the great triumph 
of such a magnificent victory as the passage of the 
State-wide prohibition bill by the Legislature, and 
furthermore, to let you know that I appreciate the great 
fight which you have made.
I Toone, Tenn. J. M. Cuaav.

\ Wc will have to change our good old song a bit now, 
from “Tennessee Is Going Dry” to “Tennessee is Gone 
Dry,” thanks unto thq Lord. Great honor to you and 
other noble spirits who have fought so valiantly and 
tirelessly for the glorious victory you have won. The 
choicest blessings of Hcaveti be upon you. >

Paris, Tenn. W. H. R yals.

SIEMPHIS.
Blythe Avenue.— Rev. O. T. Finch preached in the 

morning. No service at night on account of weather.
Binghamton.-T-M. W. DcLoach, pastor, preached in 

the morning on “Tlie Faithful Servant and His Re
ward.” In the evening Rev. O. T. Finch, former pastor, 
preached on “Lord What Will Thou Have Me to Do.?” 
Good crowds; one by letter.

Boulevard.— Rev. C. S. Koonce preached at the 
morning hoiir on “ Rest.” The pastor preached at 
night on “The Insecurity of Believers of their Doc
trines.”

Bellevue.— Pastor Henry P. Hurt preached at both 
hours. Morning, “The Fight Against Sin,” and at 
night, “Thou Shalt Not Kill.” Two by letter.

Union Avenue.— Pastor D. W. Bosdell preached at 
lioth hours, on “ .America as a Mission Field,” and 
“Excuses.” Small congregations. One addition hy 
faith and liaptism.
■ First.— Pastor A. U. Boone preacbqil, 4J11 “ Burden 
Bearing” and “ Reward.” One received by letter and one 
re.stored. Good congregations.

Seventh Street.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached at 
lioth hours on “The Eagle’s Nest” and “ Repentance.” 
Fine Sunday-school union in afternoon.

Central.— Pastor Thomas S. Potts preached at both 
hours on “Just One Thing to Do” and “ The Dream 
of-a-Fair Woman.”

. CLEVELAND.
Inman Street.— Pastor L. B. Stivers preached at lioth 

services. Morning subject: “Glory to . God.” Even
ing subject, “Saving Faith.” Revival meetings closed 
with 28 candidates approved for baptism.

' V  ETOWAH.
Etowah.— Bro. Granville 1-ee preached in the morn

ing on “D ie Great Commission” and Brother P. A. 
Miller at night on “Selling Out to Satan.” Seventy-two 
in S. S .; one f?y letter. Fifth Sunday meeting of 
Eastanallcc Association held with us, hut the attendance 
was light, owing to zero weather.

I am just in receipt of the Tennessean of 2lst, and 
when I took off the wrapper and saw Carmack's picture 
and the statement that the prohibition bills had been 
passed over the Governor’s veto, I just had to shout. 
What a glorious day that was in my native State I 
Hurrah for the Baptist and Reflector I Hurrah for 
the women of Tennessee! Hurrah for the preachers I 
Diey have at last come into their own. And three 
cheers and a. "tiger” for the uncorrupted and incor
ruptible men who stood- firm through all the fight I 
“ Praise God, from whom all blessings flow.”

Morelia, Mex., Jan. 23, 1909. R. P. M ahon.

Sunday, January 24, we closed a good meeting with 
Pleasant Grove Giiireh. The meeting continued for 
fourteen days and nights. Brother J. T. Pope’ did the 
preaching until the last two days. About thirty pro
fessed faith in Christ. Fourteen of that number joined 
by experience and were baptized in Roan Creek by tHe 
writer Sunday morning in the presence of several hun
dred people. One-third of the people could not get in 
the house Sunday to hear the preaching. The church 
will be compelled to build a larger house. Brother Pope 
did some great preaching during the meeting.

Mountain City, Jan. 25, 1909. • W . H. H icks.

I have just returned from Knoxville, Tenn., where I 
assisted Rev. J. M. Lewis and the Lonsdale Baptist 
church in a two weeks’ meeting. There were more 
than 200 professions of faith and 140 additions to the 
church. This was in iffany respects the greatest meet
ing of my ministry. D ie State Board started the Lons
dale work about two years ago, and now the church 
has more than 300 members. I know of no better 
illustration of the wisdom of State Mission work than 
this. Brother Lewis is doing a marvelous work at 
Lonsdale. Diis is destined to become one of the great 
churches of Knoxville, and that right soon.

Jan. 26, 1909. Jno. Me. A nderson.

Although in feeble health, I must say “God bless 
you for the great work you and many, yes a great 
many, other noble men and good women have done in 
the recent battle for State-wide prohibition of the 
manufacture and .sale of liquor in our beloved State. 
.Also great honor to the 20 and the 62 true and patriotic 
representatives of the two branches of the Legislature 
who have stood so firm for the great cause which has, 
by the grace of God, been crowned with victory. Yes, 
may their names be indelibly written on the pages of 
history as good men and true, who could well afford to 

'rise above party attaclmient and vote for the. welfare of 
humanity and Christian civilization. God bless them' 
and their families in their absence from home. "Praise 
God, from whom all bicsings flow.”

Lost Creek, Tenn. P arlan H ill.

I think of you more than any other man in the ^ate 
when I think of the great victory. You fought when 
it was not popular. Others fell in line and helped you. 
God bless you, my very dear brother.

Watertown, Tenn. L  S. E wton.

I noticed in your columns of last week, a brief men
tion of niy call to, and acceptance of, the city mission 
work of Fort Smith, Ark. Your statement Was correct, 
but when I offered my resignation as pastor of this 
church the people rose in a mass and plead with us not 
to go. There was a meeting of the church called, and 
we were asked to serve this church full time at a 
salary of $800 and home. They also proposed to give 
us a two months’ vacation at any time during the year. 
The earnestness with which they asked us to stay, to
gether with the heroism which is manifested in their 
gifts to pastor’s salary, while they bear the heavy bur
den of building a nice modern brick church-house to 
take the place of the one recently destroyed by fire, ap
pealed to our hearts. So after much prayer, we have 
asked the brethren, of Fort Smith to excuse us from 
that work, which offered a better salary by $300 than 
we will get here. We believe that this is- a day of Bap
tist opportunity in Walnut Ridge, and ask the prayers 
of all our Tennessee friends that we may be able by 
divine grace to reap a glorious harvest for the Lord 
before we depart.

Walnut Ridge, Ark. JosEMi Connell
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. • I of l .lcl and liavc I.e- will call iiinm l.ini, and these people are that kind of
0 - 1 II Vi \v>; \'t)TJ‘ S K»S1>̂ ' °  .vorkers Tlie Lord never forgets to he ready to hear

NOTLs. ....... ,, Z Z ...................................... ..... i w .  <.> n ™ , „  k Z
\ hrolhcr wrote me the other day as pastor of the yemr real crime m the ly is  .̂.........  .......... . ......Income discoiiraKed, hnt stand up for the salvi-

 ̂ .......................  tion of your friends and loved ones. He will abun
dantly hlcss if we call upon Iiim. l ie  says: "f.et not 
your hearts lie tronhied; yc believe in Cod, lieliev, .also 
in me.” John xiv., i.

“Etowah H.iptist church,- Knosvillc, Trim.” 1 prompt 
ly informed him that Etowah "as not’ a snluirh ol 
Knoxville, Imt was a llirce-year-old city of 2,5(*) pop
ulation. sixty miles south of Knoxville on the I- & N.
R. R. We have the largest town, .age considered, in 
the State, and perhaps in the fsenith. .Vnd we are .Uill 
growing. IClowali means “the wise one," and we are 
trying to live up to onr name. .-\t a mass meeting re 
cently held a charter was adopted and we hojic soon to 
lie incorporated. The form of government is mod 
eled after that' of Galveston, Texas—the commission 
form. The manufacture and sale of whiskey, etc., arc 
forever debarred, this clause licing adopted without a 
dissenting vole. Col. Boyless, who is assistant super
intendent of the I-. & N'., here, and who w.as .aiilhor- 
iacd to represent them, arose and said, “ f have oid> 
one request from the railroad people, and that is, lliat 
yon keep liquor aifay forever from this town.” We 
will also have a compulsory school law and hope to 
set a good example to towns about us.

Onr Baptist church means to keep pace with the 
progress „o( the town. The writer has been pastor 
here about seven months, and 1 have baptized 8i, 
as for Cog Milt churchj aifd 46 here. Thirty-four have 
joined by letter, making a total membership of 125—a 
gain of 80. There arc five Sunday-school?, besides ours, 
yet we have as many in attendance as they have com
bined. I-ast Sunday there were 165. We already find 
ourselves handicapped, most of our rooms being over
crowded ■■

r  have Men yvaiting for some one to give Dr. A. U. 
•Boone information about those so-called Syrian preach
ers that are tramping over the State begging money for 
a school or orphans’ home in Syria. Tlicy have been in 
our town and collected considerable money. There was 
an old bearded man, and one much younger. The olil 
n^n came to my house while I was eating dinner. I 
answered his calf and he at once presented his claims 
and demanded the cash. I told him that 1 could not help 
him, that our church had just made an offering to our 
own orphans and that I had just been to deliver some 
provisions and get up some fuel for a poor family in 
our town, and that as our cliurch was being helped by 

- the Mission Board, 1 thought we had given enough, lie  
would not hear to it, but began to fire scripture quo
tations at me and-drew out numerous endorsements. I 
still refused him. He then said, “Are you not a Mis
sionary Baptist?” And with that he began pulling out 
recommendations, from Missionary Baptists. 1 said 1 
did not care for these, but he did insist until I did read 
one from Bro. J. H. Oakley, who is pastor of one 
o f the Jackson churches. I still refused to be "pulled."
I said that 1 was very busy and must bid him gooil- 
day. “ Why good-day?” he retorted, "What does Jesus 
say?” I closed the door in his face, and he went away 
calling down the wrath of God upon me. I was in
formed that he did this everywhere he was rc^sedj  ̂
Several of my members were insulted by them, and at 
ĉ iic place the old man made the lady (who was alone) 
give him his dinner, and then give him some money, 
cili.; ca.'.l cQuld not get rid of him. At another

you have won the fight. As long as you were battling 
for recognition, they were content to pity you as a poor 
misguided crank, but when the craft of Demetrius 
really became in danger, tlien the persecution liegan. 
Don't worry aliout the enemies you have made, most of
them would reflect much more honor ns enemies than 
as friends. The victory has come, the battle has licen 
long and liard. When you entered the fight the saloon 
was intrenched in every county in Old Tennessee, hnt 
you have lived to see the final triumph. They used 
to InnglChiit “he laughs best who laughs last.” —They 
have used every weaiMui known to political corruption 
in vain. The tide seemed .slow in rising, hut when it 
came it was a high tide. The liquor crowd and their 
allies seemed paralyzeil by the power of the storm that 
broke over them, their old-time jiowcr and cunning 
seemed to have forsaken them; they had sowed to the 
wind and were reaping the whirlwind. The people Ixire 
with things for a long time, but when they were awak
ened their wrath- was irresistible.

“Though the mills of God grind slowly.
Yet they grind exceeding small;

Though with patience stands he waiting.
With ewetness grinds he all.”

E. K. Cox.
•Vashville, Tenn.

DEDfCATIO^f OE BDCKNER ORPH ANS' HOME.

Etowah, Tenn.

TEN.NESSEE H AS .GONE DRY.

• Hurr,ah for old Tennessee! She lias fallen in line 
with her glorious sisters of tile grand old South and 
has said to the world that she will no longer license 
a business whose only product is drunkenness and 
drunkards, debauchery and crime. All honor to the 
lawmakers of our State who could neither be bullied 
nor bought. But I believe above alt men in Tennessee, 
the honor of this victory belongs t6' those old cham
pions of the Anti-Saloon League, Folk, Hoss and I-an- 

' drith. It is not hard to champion a cause when it be
comes popular, when the tide sets that way, but it is 
hard to begin a battle against a mighty foe, to cry out 
against.a gigantic evil when the car of the people is 

■ deaf, and the unthinking rabble, laugh and jeer. And 
this is what these men have done. They did not wait 
for public sentiment; they wrote and talked, preaclicil 

• and prayed, until they made public sentiment. There 
is now a certain class of politicians who can find noth
ing too hard to say of these men. They have be
trayed their high calling as preachers of the gospel 
(it's great how much some politicians have fallen in

SPECIAL MEETINGS AT PLEASAN T RIDGE 
CHURCH. A

To those of Christ, Clirist gives this promise to this 
end: “ I will not leave yon comfortless; I will come to 
you.” John xiv., i8. Do not lie afraid to call upon 
Girist for help. He has promised to lie with yon even 
unto the end of the world.

To my friends and hrethren in Cllri^t Jesns.fie f.iiihufl 
and you shall reap if yon faint not. Pray for me thii 
I might in the name of jesns, the Son of <Iod. stand 
for the right and lead lost men and women to Christ, 
who will save all who will call ii|>oii him. May (hid 
bless yon, is my prayer. Your brother in Christ, 

Jefferson ^'ity, Tenn. J. A. W.\i.us.

GREETINtiS FROM M ISSISSIPPI.

On Sunday, Jan 3. and Tliursday, Jan. 7, occurred 
the exercises of dixlication of the home and projicrty 
of this institution. Dr. R. C  Buckner, who was pastor • 
of the Baptist clnirch at Paris, Tex., for nearly 
fourteen years, began his efforts for an Orphans’ Home 
Dec. 7, 1876. The first charier was adopted .April la  
1879. The Home was first opened in Dallas, with three 
children, Dec. 2, 1879, in a rented cottage. The pres
ent site, seven miles east of tlic city, consisting of 
forty-four acres, was iHuight of Elder J. T. Pinson, 
Sept. 25, 1880, for $500 cash, l-roiii the beginning Dr. 
Buckner has had entire control and management of the 
institution, under the auspices of the Baptist Deacons' 
Convention of Texas. The growth and increase has 
steadily continued, till it has at present over 600 in- 
mates, and adjoining rich black lands have been pur
chased and paid for, till the Home has 1,000 acres. 
The buildings now number twenty-one, and of splendid 
magnitude and quality. The total valuation of all the 
Home property and institution is placed at $330,000. 
The property is so chartered that no cncunibrancc can 
be. placed upon it. Dr. Buckner has assumed all re
sponsibility in the investments. No paid agents have 
ever been in the field to collect. Dr. Buckner is the 
only one to receive a .salary, and much of that has 
gone into the institution. Five thousand children have 
received a home and training since its beginning, and 
the statement is given out that not one of the thousands 
has ever worn a felon's garb. A significant coincidence 
with the exercises of the occasion was it being the 
seventy-sixth anniversary of Dr. Buckner. The venera-.

............ .......  brother is quite "young to his age" and bids well
place the merchant had to threaten to putTnm“o u r o f  for-years of service for_ thê  Mastc£,_------------------
Ids store. I am sorry that our brethren endorse these Another incident of note is, the institution was pre- 
religious frauds, and can only'account for it on the sented with a check for $1,000 by the First Baptist

- .ground that they rue-hypnotized by.Them, or, .li|te the church p t  Dallas, Through, its, pastor. Dr. Truett—Many
lady I mention, sign the endorsements to get rid of them, people from the various parts of the State were in at-
I hope Dr. Boone will run these tramps down and have tendance. With the writer it is a profound concern
them-stopped from robbing-our-people-in-the name of -that“we "were, 1n-the beginning oT |h1s institution, aided 
religion. W. N, Rose. in raising the funds to give it existence, and have

ever been a friend and helper in its work. Dr. Buckner 
was the first Baptist preacher that we met in coming 
to the State, in March, 1876, and for whoqi we have 
continuously held the warmest friendshi|> and reverenee.

T. E. .Mc.SE.
Cleburne, Tex., Jan. 15, IQ09. _ ''____

Allow me to congratulate you on the noble, courage
ous and persistent fight you have made, along with 
other noble spirits, .for the right along a nuhilKr of 
lilies of interest,, especially that of the proliibition of 
the whiskey traffic, and the glorious victory won, 
ultimating in the recent act of the I.egishatiirc, by which 
both the mamifacture and sale of it have been caused 
to cease.

As an old Tennessean—although very much of the 
twenty-seven years’ residence in my adopted Slate, 
Mississippi, I've had the honor to be in-The thickest 
of the fight, along the same line— 1 liave watched with 
the most expectant concern every interest of my na
tive, dear old Tennessee, and now, with Ihonsaiids of 
others, we rejoice with you, as you <Iid with us in our 
recent clearance of the traffic from every foot of 
Mississippi soil.

I note also with jiiy the great work you are doing, 
by your paper and otherwise, along with many other 
brave and untiring men and women, alotig denomina
tional lines, until Baptists in T ennessee, as is true in 
Mississippi also, have becotiic a great people.

Bear my greetings to the old friends “ up liiero,” and 
to all the brethren, atid ttiay heaven hlcss you and 
them. Cordially ami fraternally,

J. J. M a t h is .
Taylorsville, Miss.

Moving is hard work. For two weeks we h-we 
labored almost unceasingly to get organized in our 
new home. We have tnch a nice cottage here, just 
been repapered and every room is a gent. The peo
ple have been so thoughtful and kind. A  .splendid 
cooking stove, with nearly all the kitchen furniture, 
is furnished. A splendid heater was already here, 
hut the saints feared that wc might not be eoni- 
fortable, so they brought down a large, handsome 
new $15 job and set it up for us. Then came a wagon 
loaded with everything to cat, and to use iti house
keeping. I can not intagine how any people could 
have thought of so matiy things—and it all came in 
great  ̂abundance. 'We are surely “ fed and warmed.'* 
God abundantly bless and prosper each donor.' How 
grateful and thankful we both feel. We have a beauti
ful chur^ edifice, costing about $2,000. Our^w'oric 
starts off fairly well. The brethren seem encouraged. 
We will soon enter into a series of revival meetings, 
the church seems ready and eager, “the harvest is 
white.” May results be glorious.

Columbus, Ky. Ekgar T. T horn.

This is a church that I am very much interested in.
TTiis church has not had a pastor for some time, an 1 it 
was not in very good condition. I went up to this 
chqrcli on January to, 1909, and preached in the morn
ing and could sec a time of reaping at hand. One of 
the good brethren came to me and said, "I am going to 
announce service tonight." After some thought I con
sented to stay, seeing the condition. At night there 
was some interest taken, and services were announced 
to continue a while; after .nboiit fixe services, God came 
with a power and conviction.

These special meetings continued for eleven days.
In this tinie there were aliout twelve souls saved and 
restored. This is a great field for work, and God is 
willipg to do his part if those who have accepted him - Coal Creek, Tenn.

For the past five months I have been engaged in 
the evangelistic work. I have been blessed with the 
privilege ol witnessing aliout 2O0 conversions. M> 

TTcaft has been made to rejoice in the success of the 
evangelistic work throughout the State, as reported by 
the brethren. I certainly hope this year will be a feast 
of-good things in old Tennessee. It is starting off 
right in reforms. While I write this my heart is re
joicing in the passage of the State-wide proliibition 
bill. I hope this is just the licginning of good things 
in our beloved State.

I am not nnpiindful of the fact that to onr beloved 
editor. Dr. E. E. Folk, is due much of the honor 6f~ 
our temperance legislation. It seems that the doctor 
has been tramping pretty heavily on some of their t<ves 
from the way some of them have liccn hollowing 
lately. Their last song sounds like the notes of a tl>i»g 
swan.

The stately steppings of the mighty Prince of Peace 
can lie heard throughout the world. Reform seems 
to be in the atmo.sphere. D. Wi L inosev.
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The Only Baking Powder
made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
— Made from Grapes—

A  Guarantee of Pure,
Healthful, Delicious Food

I'OK YOUNG W OM AN’S AU X IL
ARY.

"I plead willi lliosc whose lives arc 
hright,

h'nr those \Hio dwell in gloom;
I )m whom there hreaks no starry rift 

Of hope tieyond tfie tomh.
I plead with those whose homes are 

fair;
For those whose homes are dim, 

Oh, guide them in the ways of Christ, 
That .they may learn of Him."

V M. T. G.

PfM PLFS CANNOT LIVE.

When the Blood is Purified With 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

TOKEN S OF (iOOl) FOR AFRICA.

Psalmist ami iirophet include Africa 
in the sweep of divine mercy. Ethi
opia's outstretched hands will find the 
hand that was pierced on Calvary for 
her redemption. .Africa, so long known 
as the Dark Cnntiiient, has come into the 
light during recent years. Commerce 
and conquest have followcil the Chris
tian missionary and opened Africa to 
civilization. The area of Africa is aliout
11.500,000 square miles. Its population 
is estimated at 130,500,000. ThroiigTi 
gradual occupation, the Europe.an na
tions have t.aken pos.scssion. Great 
Britain, the land of the immortal Liv
ingstone, has entered into his lahor.s, and 
owned 2.500,000 square miles lieforc the 
Transvaal war gave them sovereignty 
over the Dutch Rcpiihlic. Egypt and 
the Sudan arc additional territory under 
British sovereignty. Portugal, Germany, 
Spain and Italy have also large posses
sions. If nations shall heenme evan
gelists, then Europe will have a field in 
Africa.— ^^hliollary R n ’ini’.

OUR SM ALL CORNER.

The w ork'of Soiinicrii B.aptfsts" Is In 
tlic Yoriiha '-country, now a part , of 
Southern Nigeria. We arc credited with 
five missionaries and their wives, fifteen 
churches, eight oiitstations, and aliout
1,000 members. But the number of the 
missionaries is misleading. No mission
ary society pretends to keep its workers 
o n . this field longer than three years 
without furlough. Ours is the only one 
that keeps that long. When you con
sider that one year in every four must 
he spent oil the field you can see that 
with Jive families wc can keep only 
about three regularly on the field. Wc 
have the number of churches, ontsta- 
tions and members indicated. Some 
school work in the elementary branches 
is done at all the regular stations, and 
at the outstations as far as possible. Na
tives commonly do the actual work of 
teaching in these schools. At Ogbomoso, 
liesidcs a well-attended day school, we 
have our training school, for native 
workers. This school requires the con
stant work of one jnissionary, it very 
sorely needs the work of two.

Trial Package Sent Free.
Pimples, blotches, eruptions, etc., sim

ply di.sappcar like magic when you shut 
off the supply of impurities which cause 
them.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers go into the 
blood through the same channel as food. 
They stimulate and jionrish it. They 'de
stroy foreign and unnatural liodies 
found there and remove all impurities 
very quickly.

In many cases pimples and ctuptiuns 
disappear from the .skin in five days.

These little wafers arc so strong that 
immediately after they go into the blood 
their lieneficial effects make themselves 
known. The blood is cleansed rapidly 
and thoroughly, the impure is separated 
from the pure blood and the waste mat
ter and poispnj arc carried from tlie sys
tem.

The person who suffers the luiniila- 
tion of pimples, blotclics and eruptions 
should know and feel that the bloocT is 
in bail condition and delay is quite 
dniigcrons, and is liable to affect many 
organs quite seriously.

Purify your blood and you give na
ture tlic means to successfully fight all 
manner of disease. Calcium Snlpiiitc is 
one of the ingredients from which 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers arc made, and 
it is the strongest and most powerful 
blood invigorator known to science. This 
wonderful purifier is indorsed by the 
entire medical profession and is gener
ally used in all doctor's prescriptions for 
the-Wood and skin.- ----

Stuart's Calcium "^Wafers peculiarly 
•preserve the-strength of-Galciiim SuU- 

phide better than other methods— thus 
''giving the most rapid cures owing to 
the purity of the ingredients and their 
frccdoifi from decay, evaporation and 
chemical weakness caused by many lat
ter day modes of preparation. Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers are sold by every drug-
gist. I r̂icc ^oc, or send us your name 
and address and we will send you a trial 
package by mail free. Address F. .A. 
Stuart, 17s Stuart Bldg., Marshallj^Mich.

• O N LY A BOY.
More than fifty years ago there was a 

good, faithful old man, a preacher of 
the gospel, coming early one morning to 
his church, or kirk, as it is called in 
Scotland, he met one of his deacons.

"I came early to meet you,” the 
deacon said. “ I liave something on my 
conscience to say to you. Pastor, there 
must be something wrong in yoiir 
preaching and work; there has been 
only one person added to the cliurch in 
a wliole year, and tie is only a boy.”

"I feel it all,” the preacher said. “I

feci it, but God knows that I have tried 
to do my duty.”

“Yes, yes,” said the deacon, "but only 
one new member in a year, and he, ton, 
only a boy, seems to me a small addition 
to the church.”

"True," said the old minister, "hnt 1 
have great hopes of that one Imy— Rob
ert.”

The old minister went to the pulpit 
that day with a grieved and heavy heart- 
He closed his discourse with dim and 
tearful eyes. He wishes that his work 
was done forever, and that he was at 
rest among tfie graves under the bloom
ing trees in tlic old kirkyard.

He lingered in tlie dear old kirk after 
the rest were gone. He wished to be 
alone. The place was sacred and in
expressibly dear to him. It had been 
his spiritual home from fiis youth. Be
fore this altar he had prayed over the 
dead forms of a bygone generation, and 
liad welcomed the children of a new 
generation; and here, yes, here, he had 
been told at last that his work was no 
longer owned and blessed. —

No one remained. No one? "Only a 
boy.”

The boy was Robert Moffat. ,He 
watched the trembling old man. His 
soul was filled with loving sympathy. 
He went to him and laid his hand on 
his black gown.

“Well, Robert?” said the minister.
"Do you think if I were willing to 

work hard for an education I could 
ever become a preacher?”

“A preacher?”
“ Perhaps a missionary.”
There was a long pause. Tears filled 

the eyes of the old minister. At length 
he said: "This heals the ache 411 m y 
heart, Robert. I see the diviiie hand 
now. May God bless you, my boy. Yes,
I think you will become a preacher.”

Some few years ago there returned 
to London from Africa, an aged mis
sionary. His name was spoken with 
reverence. When he went into an as
sembly the people rose; when he spoke 
in public there was a deep silence. 
Princes stood uncovered lieforc him; 
nobles invited him to their homes.

He had added a province to the 
Guirch of Girist on earth, had brought 
under the gospel influence the niost sav
age of African chiefs, had given the 
translated Bible to strange tribes, had 
enriched with valuable knowledge the 
Royal Geographical Society, and had 
honored the hiimhlc place of his birth, 
the Scottish kirk, the United Kingdom, 
and the universal missionary cause.

The Old minister sleeps beneath the 
trees'in the hiiinble place of his labors, 
but men remember his work, because of 
what lie was to that one boy and what 
that one boy was to the world.

■ ' “Only a  boy!'* *— Adapted. --------- ■ -

— —  "H EA R T-TJIO U G U IS.’’ .___

The American Baptist Publication So
ciety sends ns the following notice:, 
‘“ Heart Thoughts'' is a volume o f'p a
lters by Mrs. H. B. Folk, mother of 
Gov. Folk, of Missouri. This good 
woman, who has given to her country 

~a political rcTormcr, a wxll-known 
editor, and two ministers of the gospel, 
presents for onr consideration in this 
attractive little vohiine, some heart 
throbs that will touch responsive chords 
in many a one who reads them. The 
little book, bound in the heart color, 
presents on its cover a picture of the 
author's beantifiil home set in a gold 
frame. The price will prolubly be 75 
cents, net.”  We have received a^copy 
of the hook. It it very attractively got
ten up. The following is the table of 
contents: '
Thought.............................................. Page

1. My Mother ................................... 11
2. Love and Pet Me N o w .............  12
3. ' Woman’s Mission ..................   14
4. The Old Folks at Home............... 21

CASEJlilttBLE
Whole Body Raw with Eczem a- 

Life was Intolerable— Was Even 
Incased in Plaster— Discharged 
from Hospitals as Hopeless.

SUFFERED 14YEARS
CURED BY CUTICURA

" From tha aga of threa months unUt 
flfteen years old, my son Owen's Ilfs 

was made intoler
able by ecaema in 
its worst form. He 
was all light until ' 
a red rash broke 
out’ on his fore
head, but we were 
not uarmed at first. 
■ Very soon, however, < 
the rash began to , 
spread over ms head 
and shoulders, and •' 
it caused him great _ 
disoomfort. I took 

him to a doctor and tried half a doem •' 
other treatments, all with the same • 
result; no improvement at all. The 
disease gradually spread until nearly ' 
everv part of his body was quite raw.
We had to strap him down in bed, for 
he used to tear himself dreadfully In 
his sleep. The agony he went through 
Is quite beyond words. No one thought 
we would rear him. The regimental 
doctor, a very clever man, pronounced 
the case hopeless; at least, he said the 
only hope was that he might, if he 
livra long enough, outgrow it to some 
extent. We had him m hospitals four 
times and he was pronounce one “ 
the worst cases, If not the worst, ev 
admitted. From each he was dll 
charged os incurable; in fact he got^ 
worse under tlie successive treatments.
At one hospital they incased him in 
plaster, and this seemed to aggravate 
the soreness terribly. He looked so 
badly that no one liked to go near him 
and tils life was a burden to him. We 
kept trying remedy after remedy, but 
we had got almost post hoping for a 
cure. Six months ago we purchased 
a set of Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and 
Resolvent Pills and persevered with 
them. The result was truly marvelous 
and to-day ho Is perfectly cured, his skin 
not having a blemish on It anywhere. 
Mrs. Lily Hedge, fil, Vaughan Roa4 , . 
Coldharbour Lane, Camblewell Oreeo, 
Eng., Jan. 12, 1007."

Simd to nearest depot for free CutF 
oura Book on Treatment cf Skin Diseoseo.

Cutlevrs R e in rd le s sm o ld  tbroasIsM ltUiewiifld. * 
Ilenofii: len d o n , 27, CbarterhouM Uq.: Pane, fi, Rtw 
d e le  P a ir: Atwtralla, II. Towns i CO. HvOotj;
Ho. A fnra. LeolKia. Ltd.. Caprtown. n r :  I-H .A m 
rvitiof U n is  A ebem . O orp. Hole ITopa- hoolQa.,

5. How to Traill Boys .....................23
6. Treasures ...................................... 28
7. The Privilege of P rayer............... 31
8. The Uneiiiployed Talent of the

Giurch .........................................  37
9. Nothing to Show .......................  45 ■

10. The Talk that Won the Parson
age ................................................  47

11. .A Word to Woman ....................  50
12. Will the Heathen lie Saved if We

Do Not Scud Them the Gospel? 53 
Hgiv lb Live ........................ .. . 59

14. Brighten the World .....................66
15. Asheville ........................................ 67
16. “ AVashinglon Letter, No. i ......... 69
17. Washington Letter, No. 2 ......... 74
18. The Maminoth Fair, St. Louis,

1904 ...............................................  74
19. Jcriisalein ........................................77

The liook also contains several pic
tures. It is dedicated as follows: "Willi

~lovc I dedicate this book to my children, 
who have cheered the years of my life, 
and who now arc tenderly guarding my 
declining days." The price is 75 cents. 
Orders for tlic book may be directed 
cither to the American Baptist Publica
tion Society, Philadelpliia, Pa., or to the 
Baptist and REriJurroa, Nashville, 
Tenn.

MEDICAL RELIEF FREE.

Dr. J. A. Willis, of Crawford, Ind., 
will mail free to all sending him their 
addresses a package of PA N SY COM
POUND, a pure vegetable remedy 
which it a positive relief for constipa
tion, indigestion, dyspepsia, rheumatism 
and la grippe.
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F. G. Buford, Fayette, D. me that I am not worthy to live and must die; that B a ITIST AND R efi.ECTOK we have ever had. W c
G. E. Burbage. Wasliington. R. ' niy life and ways and thoughts are a detriment to some |)ray G otl’s richest blessings tl()on IlitU in the large
T. Bun Carson, Ijiiiderdale, D. who would lie good and useful men and women; that fiehl o f  ttsefttlnc.ss to w hich he goes.

. V ^ b a p t is t  a n d  r e f l e c t o r , FEBRUARY 4, 1909.8
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CO N FESSIO N S O F A BREW ER.
The Ohio Issue publishes the confessions of a 

hrewer, from which wc take the following ex
tracts :

"Our Inisiness lias lieen hit hard. We arcTiot selling 
our gocxls. Most of the counties about us h.-ive gone 
dry, and oiir production is greatly curtailed. 1 am ei>n- 
\ince<Uthnt prohibition does prohihil, regardless of what 
ilie circulars say which wc send into counties in which 
. .intests have lieen and are being made.

"Here is the situation! A county votes to alHilisli the 
vahions. In thirty days the resorts arc closed. Tine luis- 
iiiess is mitlawcd. Old-timers will go any length
l.i gel their drinks. They will journey to the neigh- 
Ixiring city, if they have the money, or they will hunt 
the iHKitlegger in Ihe liack alley* nr in the old liarii. Itm 
these arc exceptions anil not the rule.

•‘.-\ large part of the drinking is done by men who 
drop into a saloon with a friend or friends. It is a so- 

"cial custom, nothing more. With the saloon gone, the 
custom is discontinued. Many men who t.ike a glass 
of beer or a nip of whiskey will not \v.alk around the 
corner for it; most certainly they will not hunt a lilind 
tiger or a bootlegger. They do not care enough for it.̂  

- and, liesides, they refute In countenance that which , 
public sentiment and a majority of the voters con
demn.

"There is no incentive for the average moderate 
drinker to drink clandestinely and alone. He -will not 
do it. He does without and soon gels over the habit of 
using it at all. There is no more social drinking. That’s 
cut out, ami that’s where wc brewers lose out.

"What the end will be I do not know, although it 
looks lo be in sight for us. I suppose that in a meas
ure we arc lo blame, for it is true that we have pushed 
the business for the money there is in it wilhoni much 
regard for either law or decency.

“ 1 am getting tired of this losing fight and nothing 
lietter in sight. If I had in cash the money I have in
vested in the business, I would place it where it would 
yield better rcliims ami in a line not condemned by the 
public. 1 am frank to say 1 have had enough.”

If the brewers'in Tennessee wotilil only talk, 
we imagine that they would make confessions 
similar to those of their Ohio brethren.

T H E  MORAL ISSUE.
From an editorial, headed “The Moral Issue,” 

In the Cumberland Presbyterian, wc take the fol
lowing extracts;

"There is great encouragement in the many evidences 
that the more intelligent people of each community are 
ri'iicatcdly refusing lo obey the dictates of a corrupt 
parly machine, and are proving their right to he called 
fre^-nicn who cannot he whippctl into line by corrupt 
amr scif-sefckirig den^ogues. Whenever a political 
parly reaches Ihe pl«V Ihat it thinks it can defy Ihe 
liest sentiment of a community or a State, it is lime 
that party was defeated, and the people are beginning 
to look upon this statement as an axiom. The people 
are long-suffering, hut down in "their hearts they know 
Ihat the mission of a political party is lo promote the 
(tuhlic goo<l ami they arc coming to hold Ihat when a 
parly fails o f its mission it should be rebuked and. 
forsaken, regardless of all Ihe glorious achievements 
oT^foriner years.”   ̂ ’’WbcncvCt* a'political par-- 
ty forsakes tlic best interests of the whole people, the 
l>eople, who really desire to promote the public good, 
should forsake that parly. A political party is and 
iiuglit lb l>o the servant of the people. Whenever it 
seeks to play the part of a task-master, it ought to' 1)C' 
repudiatcil. Not parly success, hut a just and righteous 

_ ilir only worthy end toward which a

A committee from the Martin Baptist Church pub
lished a letter in the Baptist Builder, headed ”W. I. 
Ellcdge Exposed,” in which they state that Elledge 
had been excluded from the Martin church alter a trial, 
in which about too representative members were pres
ent.

A Bible Institute and Pastors’ Conference will be 
held with the First Baptist Ouirch at Greenwood, Miss,, 
February 15-19. The general theme of the Institute 
will be "Tlic Making of a Great Church.” An interest
ing program has been prepared for the occasion.. Rev. 
Scisiis E. Tull is the successful pastor of the Greenwood 
church. .

Rev. J. H. Tharp has declined re-election as editor of 
the Florida Baptist l l ’ ilness. He says: "Tliere is ni>t 
a living in Ihe paper for more than one person, and the 
combination duties of editor, field agent and manager 
are too taxing for my constitution.” Under Brother 
Tharp’s adminisfratibn the price of the paper was raised 
from $1.50 to He says that the paper can not be 
maintained for a less sum, which is true. The suc
cessor of Brother Tliarp has not yet been announced.

- Dr. W. W. Hamilton, evangelist of the Honie Mission 
Board, is to a.ssist Rev. O. C. Pe)ton in a meeting at 
Jefferson City in a short while. Dr. Hamilton is known 
as one of the most successful evangelists in the South. 
Jefferson City, with the hundreds of students in attend
ance upon Carson and Newman College, besides mem
bers of the church and other citizens, presents a fine 
field for evangelistic work. We hope to hear of the 
salvation of many souls.

The Christian Index is kind enougfi lo say: "All 
hail to Tennessee! Georgia welcomes her into the 
ranks of the prohibition States. All honor to Dr. E. 
E. Folk, who has so long led the temperance forces of 
the State. The liquor men may denounce him even in 
the legislative halls; but victory has perched on^.lhe 
lianncr he has so long home, and the good people of 
his Stale sqy ‘Well dope.’ ” Thanks, Brother Index 
for these very kind words. We can stand any sort of 
denunciation by the friends and advocates of the liquor 
traffic so long as the good people of Tennessee and of 
the South will say “Well done,” as many of them have 
done.

Qiristian citizen should work. As a means to this 
end a political parly is an important agency, almost a 
necessary agency in a country under such a government 
as ours, and it should be supported. But when a po
litical organization becomes a means of preventing Ihe 
establishment of a just and righteous government, 
when it blocks progress instead of promoting it, when 

■ it refuses lo recognize ‘the moral issue,’ it should be 
spurned and forsaken. As a servant it is worthy of 

“ hitnor ; its a master if'deserves destruction.”
These remarks were both true and timely. We« 

hope that when the time.comes again they will 
lie acted u|X)n where they will be most effective 
at the ballot box.

There were many visitors in Nashville last week, 
drawn here by the meeting- of the Tennessee .Anti- 
Saloon League Convention and by the meeting of the 

'Grand Lodge. Among those in attendance were a 
.good^jnany Baptist^ oj ssjiom thp following gave iis 
pleasant visits at the office: hrethren W. If. and 
Alsup, of Henderson’s Cross Roads; Fleetwood Ball, 
of Lexington; R. E. Nowlin, of Martin; J. F. Hale 
and W. A. Bowers, of Seviervilic; S. L. Adkins, of 
Andersonville; Dr. L. S. Tilsoii, Mrs. W. S. Tucker, 
Miss Ilockic Wdddward, Miss Mary-Roberts. i>f Erwin; 
Miss Carrie Cate, of Jefferson City; W. T. Vanircase, 

■ T. DavJs.-nf-i^b»iiQni__Re.v, T . . H.,_

Memphis, under date of January 26; ”I am on my 
way lo Georgia for the burial of my only brother. My 
heart is crushed. He died very suddenly last Sunday 
at St. Francis, Ark., where he was engaged in the 
railroad employ as an engineer. It is an illustration of 
how, in this life, the experiences of greatest joy are 
strangely intermingled with the deepest sorrow. My 
wife and I retired Sunday night overjoyed over a great 
day Sunday— rally, r o llo ll  service, with a net gain of 
thirty in six months and a cash collection of $500 for a 
parsonage. Pray for us.” We extend deep sympathy 
to Bruthcr Roney in his great sorrow. We know how 
t<4, suffer with him, having experienced a very similar 
affiiclion in the sudden death of a dearly beloved 
brother. Wc arc glad lo know that Brother Roney’s 
work is so prosperous in Oklahoma.

V l

Tlie report of the First Baptist church, Ander
son, S. C., made at the annual meeting on January i.r. 
showed the following figures: Total memliership to 
date, 779, 164 having been adde<l during the past nine 
months under the pastorate of Dr. J. K. Vines. Total 
cash raised and disbursed from all sources for the year, 
$10,562. The church added $400 to the salary of Brother 
Vines. Brother Vines will lie rcmcmlicred as a gradu
ate of Carson and Newman College and afterwards the 
popular pasto "̂ of the Central Oiurch, Chattanooga. 
His many friends will be glad to know that he is doing 
so well in South Carolina.

Wc said last week that the bill to prohibit the manu
facture of intoxicating liquors from this State would 
“probably pass the Senate by a vote of 19 to 14. and the 
Mouse by a vote of from 55 to 60. probably 58.” It 
passed the Senate by a vote of 30 to 13, the same vote 
as the one given to the bill to prohibit the sale of in
toxicating liquors, and the House by a vote of 60 to 
.16. As expected, the Governor vetoed the bill to pro
hibit the sale of intoxicating liquors. The Legislature 
lost no time, however, in passing the bill over his veto. 
In the Senate the veto stood 20 to 13, and in the House 
61 to 36. It is expected that the Governor will also 
veto the bill to prohibit the manufacture of liquors; and 
if so. it will pass over his veto by about the same vote 
by which it passed both Houses. The members of the 
Legislature are standing like a stone wall for temper
ance. Thank God for such men—incorruptible, undc- 
filed, unterrified and uupurchasabic.

The Baptist Watchman says: “ People are continually 
misled in regard to the real conditions m Maine by 
Ihe statements in the daily papers of other States, 
which arc almost without exception on the side of 
the liquor trade. One paper, for example, recently 
published a statement that the use of opiates is largely 
increased in Maine because tijc people are deprived of 
alcoholic drinks. But Dr. A. G. Young, secretary of 
the State Board of Health, has made a careful inquiry 
of physicians and druggists throughout the State, and 
the reports show that there is not a large use of drugs 
and opiates by the people of Maine, that the use of 
them is not increasing but decreasing. This agrees 
with observation elsewhere. Where there is a large 
use of stimulants, a correspondingly large use of opiates 
is sure to be found. But where the people are free 
from the effects of stimulants they will not demand 
opiates to deaden the pains of the reactions.”

Athcy, of Columbia;. Prof. H. C. Jamison, of Jackson; 
Rev. W. T. Us.sery, of Columbia; and Miss Ida Henry, 
of Memphis.

During the year 1908 there were 129 additions to the 
First Baptist Oiurch, Hattiesburg, Miss., of whicli our 
friend, Ur. I. P. Trotter, is the successful pastor. 
Fifty-three of these were received by baptism. The 
contributions for all purposes ahiounted to $6,000. For 
the seven years of the pastorale of Dr. Trotter at 
Hattiesburg there have Iteen 943 additions and $43,000 
contributed for all purposes. Seven years ago the 
church started with 300 members. Since then three 
churches have lieen organized out of it, with a prtsent 
membership of about 600, while the First Church now 

..lias a .nitml>crship._of ( ^ , .making four Bajitist .churches 
ill Hatlieshurg, with a membership of l.idb, where seven 
years ago there was only one church with a member
ship of 300. Until the panic the First Baptist Church 
led the Slate jn contributions for missions. The salary 
of Dr. Trotter has lieen increased in the seven years 
111- has hffii there three times, first hy $300, then by $400 
and Ihe last by $500. We congratulate him on the great 
work which he has been able to accomplish. ---------- -—

The Virginian-Pilot of Norfolk, Va., says: ”Rcv. 
George W. Swope, Ihe new pastor of Central Baptist 
Church, Ghent, preached a very remarkable sermon 
Sunday night on ‘The Supreme Problem of Life’ to an 
overflow congregation, the auditorium and lecture room, 
with all the cliarrs available, had lo be brought into 
requisition to accommodate the auditors. The discourse 
has Iicen pronounced by competent critics who heard it

WECeWT IV C NTS.
Rev. J. E. Ussery requests his paper changed from 

Pulaski, Tenn., to Lyiinville, Tenn., R. R. No. 6. His 
correspondents arc requested to note the change.

Dr. A. II. Vaughan, of LaGrangc, Ga., has been called 
to Ihe pastorale of the church at Sandersyille, Ga., to 
succeed Rev. A. Oiamblee, who resigned to accept a 
call to Forsythe.

as one of Ihe ablest on the sTibjrel ever delivered ill 
Central Chu(ch. It was replete with theological thought 
presented ifi a new and attractive form. More than a 
dozen sailors professed conversion at Ihe close of the 
service.” Brother Swope reported twenty professions 
at the Central church, eleven received tor baptism and 
two admitted by Irtter and statement. His many friends 
in this State will be glad to know that Ihe pastorate of 
Brother Swope in Norfolk is beginning so auspiciously.

Rev. C. P. Roney, formerly pastor at Milan, this 
Slate, now pastor at Kingfisher, Okla., wrote ns from

The Nashville Clarion, a pegro paper published in 
this city says: “ Petitions loud and long come to us 
almost daily from the North earnestly beseeching us lo 
warn the colored people in the South to remain at 
their posts. There are already too many negroes at 
the North, and the congested negro population is caus
ing the native Northern negro to suffer many ills to 
which he has heretofore been .stranger. If the influx 
of negroes to the north continues at the same ratio, and 
Ihe proportion of negro vagrants in that lovely section 
continues io  increase, it must of necessity_become sub
ject to the same ill forebodings that distress Ihe South. 
A wise plan, a common sense plan, would be to let 
the native Southern negro, who is acquainted with the 
South and its peculiar ways, remain here, adjust him
self to new conditions as they arise, work out his sal- 
v.vlion here through fear and trembling, and leave hit 
native Northern colored brother to enjoy himself in 
the fields of clysian bliss over which he has so long 
been permitted lo roam.” The negro is finding out 
what wc have long known and said, that the Souther! 
while man is his best friend.
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= T H E  H O M E =

T H E  M OTHFR-HrNT,ER.

I Smt tiy n. It. C. Kan* >
If I r-rtild *>nly 6n<! Iwr— f'*r the moth- 

cj-hunfu t'̂  oir me;
I want to *ee and touch her, to know 

her close lK«ide;
I want to put my head in the hollow of 

her shoulder,
I want to feel her love me a* she did 

tiefore she died.

In .all the world i* nerthinf?, nothinif. 
nothing of hiislund and children. 

In all the world is nothing, that can 
v>ofhe me or can stir

lake the memory of her fragile hand on 
which the ring was slipping—

The hand that wakes my longing at 
the very thought of her.

The window in the sunshine, and ihe 
empty chair beside it.

The loneliness that mocks me as I 
find the sacred place!

O mother, is there naught in the un
erring speech of silence 

To let me know your presence, though 
I can not see your face?

Oh, nc. I've not forgotten the triumph 
and the glory—

I would not firing you back again to 
struggle and to pain.

This hour will pass; hut, oh, just now, 
the mother-hunger's on me.

And I would give my soul tonight to 
kiss your hair again._________

T H E  DAY A ITE R .

She had been one of those Iteaiitiful 
girls, willowy of figure, golden of hair, 
pink of cheek, svith clear gray eyes and 
a sw.eet dimpled chin.

She had married early. .At thirty- 
nine the sheen of the golden hair was 
gone, her figure had lost its crectness, 
her color was faded. Now there was 
a pitiful stoop in the shoulders from 
burdens carried while too young, and 
there were gray threads, many of them, 
in her still abundant -IiKks. But still, 
there the same lieautiful clear eyes and 
the sweet graciousness that had ever 
characterized her was,,if anything, more 
intensified.

It had been a struggle,' this life of 
hers, with this hiisltand she liad chosen. 
1 here had l>een poverty and hardsliips 
and many sicknesses and he was not one 
of those chivalrous,, thoughtful jnen. He..

Toved her, of course, but somehow he 
never told her of it. He was too en
grossed iri his own affairs to remember 
that she perhaps might like to be re
membered on anniversaries and at 
Christinas time. He never proposed a _ _

somehow she grew not to -

have a pretty brooch;" she said, "to set

rv,-iihvr u( a fam:'> She wa* “ wh a pret
ty l>ahj Our first Ve«. get her the china, 
Miiritl. and of the finest. The way has 
not been always easy for my little girl "

"Belle’s going to send fi -wers," said 
Muriel, "and I've a fine birthday cake 
to go with the -:'k ’sai‘ t f'se made her."

Elizalirth Wayland ro-c on her thirty- 
ninth birthday -with a little flutter o f her 
heart. Siipi».-e he ild remember and 
sp<ak of it, after all, this husband o f ' 
hers. Very carefully did she prepare 
an especially nice breakfast—but he, en- 
gro-'- d in his paper did not apparently 
notice it. .After he had ■ aten. h< put 
on his hat and roat, bade her his usual 
carcle-s goo<I-tiyc and went to his office.

"He has forgotten," she thought, as 
she watched him walk to,the car. ".Ah, 
well, 1 won't speak of it." .But somc- 

. how that hirthday was not going to pass 
tinnoticed.

"Happy hirthday, mother," said Be
atrice, her oldest, coming down half an 
hour later anil handing her a pretty 
belt.

"Happy birthday,'.' exclaimed good- 
Mrs. Starliird, her next-door neighbor,, 
bringing in a beautiful tray cloth.

.Ami then the postman brought her a 
hirthday greeting in the shape of a long 

detter from her old school friend telling 
her all the news of her dear old home 
town.

"To think that Mary Morris remem
bered it was my birthday!" she ex
claimed happily.

By eleven good old Uncle Hiram, who 
lived in tlie next street, came puffing 
in.

"A’our .Aunt I.ucy knew it was your 
birthday and she .sent tlii-l," said the 
old gentleman handing her a bundle. 
"I guess if she'd forget every one else's 
hirthday she'd remember yours. A'ou al
ways was her favorite."

The something proved.,4o be a hand
some sofa pillow, ornamented and en
riched by .Aunt I-iicy's most beautiful 
stitches.

"My! it's beautiful. Uncle Hiram!" 
cried Elizabeth, flushing with pleasure. 
".And just what I wanted."

In the early afternoon Muriel came 
over. She kissed her oldest sister lov
ingly.

"A  happy birthday to the liest sister 
-iiT the world," she said.

Just then a man drove up.
"Father sent you up a set of china,” 

she added, "and, dear me, here are the 
flowers.” She opened the door to re
ceive the l)Ox. It was full o f  pink car
nations.

"Elizalicth,” she said. “ Belle sent these 
-wiith best- wishes for « happy birthday.”

"Now, I'm going to sla^ to supper. 
Father,-too, it coming - over, and you - 
are to wear this silk waist in honor of 
the occasion. This is my gift.”

She arranged her sister’s hair, her 
still beautiful hair, though so thickly 
sprinkled with gray, slipped on the silk 
waist, fastened it and adjusted her skirt.

expect It.
But hers had always been a family 

to remember the birthdays. As far back 
as she could remember, she could re
call her mother as saying, "Now, today 
is my little daughter's birthday. She

it off.’
It fitted to perfection and the little 

pink stripe in it brought a tinge of color 
to the pale cheeks.

, . j  j  1- . . “You look as pretty as a rose." saidmust be good and happy and mother ^
•II . . I J . I Muriel fondly. Now. Beatrice and Iwill try to make it a day to be remem- - . w ’ *

bered.” And mother always had, all 
through her life until her hands were 

. folded in her last long sleep.
There was still at> the old home the 

— aged father- and a- young- married xfster.- 
•Tomorfow is Elizabeth's birthday,” 

said Muriel, the young married sister, 
the night before. ‘Tm  going out there 
to see her. Haven't you a birthday 
present for her?"

are going to get supper. I forgot to tell 
you that Horace ordered you some ice 
cream. He sends his love, and wishes 
he could come, too.”

Horace was their brother. 
n^erTfusbahd’came'home at the usual 

time that night, but the house was quite 
illuminated. The table was set beauti
fully with the new china, with the carna
tions as a centerpiece, and there was
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we're celebrating Elizabeth's birthday.” 
The 'Upper was pcrfi-ct, the birthday 

rake was all it claimed to be and there 
was ice cream and to spare for every- 
bixly.

But Elizabeth’s husband was unusual
ly silent. He looked at his wife more 
than once. “How sweet slie was; how 
good she had always been; how true and 
lender. And he? He who had wooed 
so tempestuously, loved so ardently, had 
forgotten— forgotten even her birthday.” 

•After the guests were gone, the chil- 
drep in bed, he went over to her. She 
was sitting in her favorite low chair.

"Elizabeth," ̂ fie said. “I forgot-----”
-But Elizabeth only smiled.
"I knew you had,” she answered. And 

then all at once he seemed to realize 
that his careless conduct of so many 
years had done its work. She did not 
expect anything of him. His neglect, 
his thoughtlessness of such long stand
ing had so dulled the keenness of her 
feelings that she could look and speak 
quite calmly of his lack of care. No; 
she did not expect anything of him.

— '‘-Why- sliould shê *̂—
And then' recollections came trooping 

back and he remembered. Remembered 
his wooing and his promises and her 
bright beauty. The beauty was dimmed 
now;, through servitude to him. The 
burden she had carried, the children she 
had borne him, the poverty and dis
appointments and the . toil. And yet 
through it all, how sweet, how dear, 
how unselfish she had evef been. The 
next morning he took his'oldest daugh
ter aside.

“ Beatrice,” he said, "yesterday was 
your mother's birthday. I did not give 
her anything. I forgot it. But yester* 
day I made a handsome sum of money 
and today I'm going to buy her a pres
ent. Have her put on that silk waist 
again, will you, and get something nice 
for supper.” And Beatrice promised.

He went straight to her when he
■ jrarlifd hnme. ------

"Dearest,” he said, "yesterday was 
your birthday. You can't think how J  . 
felt when I saw your father and sister 
with their gifts, to think I had none, 
and, though it is the day after, will you 
accept, with my love, this?” And he 
fastened in the lace at her throat a 
beautiful brooch of pearls. The loveliest.

The Value 
of a

Reputation
There was a time, at the beginning of 

our career, when we were judged by 

the quality of our merchandise. The 

time has come, however, when both art 

dependent upon each other. Our long- 

established, good reputation vouches fot 

the high quality of the instruments w« 

handle, and that same-high quality, a l-^  

ways proven, goes a long way in sus

taining our reputation for honest values 

and fair dealings.

For over a third of a century we havt 

been conceded the lead in Qur line; 

continued and prospered in the same 

business, at the same place, under the 

same name and with prM li^ //< the 

lama linea, therefoiAs^when *\he pur

chase of. a piano or organ ii contem

plated, it would be a saving of time and 

money and a safe assurance of perma

nent satisfaction to deal with such a 

houie u  oura. ,

Write for illustrated catalogues, easy 

pay terms and prices. Old instruments 

taken in exchange.

"O h!" cried Elizabeth, flushing into 
her old-time beauty. ".And you remem
bered.”

'^Her husband put his arms about her. 
"On the day after,” he corrected, smil- 
ingly- "No; I'm not going to make any 
rash promises, dearest. You know my 
careless ways of old, but through it all 
I've never forgotten to love my wife. 
Shall we begin again on the day after ■ >" 

But Elizabeth only smiled. Her won
derful, rare smile, and he knew then 
andTorever how she loved him.— TAe 
Adi-ance.

J E S S I E  F R E N C H

Piano & Organ Co.
Claubr P. Sm cT, Mgr.

Manufacturers and Dealers —  Exclu

sive Steinway and Knabe Representt- 

tivea.

B40-J4R Fifth Are., N , NaahviUe, Teat.
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bis wife in her "silk attire,” sitting 
Tlie old father locked up. "How foml , quietly with her father. There was
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your mollier was of birthdays," he said 
thoughtfully. Then he added, "How 
would some pretty china iki? To think 

• of Elizabeth being thirty-nine and the

chattering and laughter in the kitchen.
He looked surprised. Just then Muriel 

canle in.
"Didn't you know?”  she asked. "Why,

Whether from colds, beat, stomach or 
nervous troubles, Capudine will relieve 
you. Its liquid—pleasant to take—acts 
immedUtely. Try it. loc, and 35c at 
drug atorea.

URO’S MAVn__________________ P*
IVe m eu i w hat sra lay. " '■ J 55 
M nd to  you A B S O U TTE L V  I REB
'this  lo v e ly  bano le  pin »>“
tbs SBtirs Lard's Piaysr s n K i»'“

-» - » ■ OB I t  l (  yoa w ill sand na a ceu u ia
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N r * .  L>«ar« D ayton  E a k in ,  Ed itor

4 s a  O B o a o i A  a v c n v b  
C t i« n » i i— o s .  T s n n .

Oor Mitthnmr/t Addrttt: Urs. J.
H. Rowt, *9 Sakura Baba, Naiasaki, 
Jafan, oio Sam PrancUco, Cal.

AU cammmHiealitms for thit irfart- 
ment thomU bo addrttsed to Urs. L. D. 
Eakin, 42a Grorfio' Avsnus, Challo- 
noogo, Tsnm.

Mission topic for February.— "Africa."

FOR R O YA L  AM BASSADORS. 
(Blit the little girls may read liotli 

poem and little .stories.)

"The boys who live in Africa 
Have little that is nice,

They live in curious cone-shaped hnls 
With chickens, pigs and mice.

To sit about, palavering,
Is their propensity;

But when it comes to wanting tilings 
They’re very much like me.”

-------- F O R  T H E  SU NBEAM S.-
(But the little brothers may read 

these too.)
We want to talk of Africa all Feb

ruary. We want to pray for Africa. 
We want to learn what the missionaries 
are doing there. We want to give all 
we can to Foreign Board, that the work 
may be advanced.

No one need fear'tvhoin God doth keep, 
By day or night;.

So la y  thee down in sIii’.iiIh t  deep 
Till morning light.

Oh, little child, lie s'.ill and rest!
He sweetly sleeps 
Whom Jestts keeps;

And in the morning wake so hlesl. 
His child to be.

1.0VC every one, hut love him liest;
He first loved Ihec.

— / u r / m u g e .

TH E AFBICAN BOV NASIED I.AZARUS. ■ >■
There is a little boy in the mission 

station at Lolodorf, Africa, who is lame. 
He came to the mission about five years 
ago to be healed from some dreadful 
ulcers on his legs and feet. He had such 
a bright face, in contrast to such a 
weak liody. This lad has done well in 
school, even thougli it has been hard for 
him to walk the three mileŝ  He was 
put in charge of a little class of women 
who are learning to read. His name is 
Sanyana Bama. Like most boys, he has 
given himself a name, and it is Lbzarus. 
The reason he gave was unique, but 
quite illustrative of his condition at first. 
“ I want to be called Lazarus,” he said, 
"because I was like one raised from the 
dead.”

THE HOME OF THE WATEKMELON.

Some people think that the African’s 
love for his favorite dainty, the juicy 
watermelon, arises from his life in the 
Southern Slates, where the melon vines 
grow like a weed.

As a fact, however, the African taste 
for the watermelon is hereditary, that 
is, it came from his grandfathers in 
Africa.

The vine is a native of Africa, where 
.-it it found wild in the great central 

plains of the continent, and has also been 
cultivated for many ages. In Egypt the 
melons grown along the Nile rival those 
of Southeastern Missouri.

The melons mentioned by the Israe
lites as being aniong the good things 
they had in Egypt were undoubtedly 
watermelons.

THE AFRII'AN RAIIV.
When the .African child oiu-iis her 

eyes to Ihc light of this wnrhT, she finds 
no soft garments awaiting her—only a 
bed of leaves or a reed mat on the earth 
floor, by the side of a smoking fire. 
.After an excuse for a h.Tih, her liny 
moiitli 'is filled and rcfillctl with corn 
meal gruel, made with sweet liccr. Ami 
this is continued till she is old enough 
to eat mush. Sometimes, when a little 
one's skull is soft and open, a plaster 
made of red clay, charcoal, oil and hen's 
feathers is stuck on the top of the head, 
where it remains till the hair grows and 
lifts it tip.

The child is not supposed to wear any 
clothing till three or four years of age, 
and then a half yard is quite enough.' 
When the baby is two or three days old 
it is tied on the hack of its mother or 
some child, the little legs spread opart 
so I h c  {cct will reach around the hips, 
and with a cloth drawn tightly over its 
body, its little head is left to dangle. 
The face is rarely ever washeil, and the 
flies fill its inotith and eyes. Piior little 
liahy I

Do you wonder that we want to send' 
missionaries to teach the mothers about 
Jesus? When they know about Him 
they will be kinder and wiser mothers. 
Let us help them right now by praying 
for them and sending otir money to the 
I'oreign Board at Richmond, Va., where 
Dr. Willingham will get it to pay the 
salaries of the missionaries who go out. 
to big, dark Africa, to carry the good 
news of Jesus, who is the children's 
friend.

"I love to think of Jesus,
The children's friend on high;

Tl|e little son of Mary,
AVlio came on earth to die;

Tlie radiant king of glory,
Upon his holy hill;

He always loved the children. .
I know he loves them still.”

HYM N FOR A LITTLE CHILD.

Oh, little child, lie still Riid sleep!
Jesps is near.

Thou needs'! not fear!

CORRE.SrONDENCF_
WelU January has gone and Feb

ruary, the shortest and often the most 
disagreeable of all the niontlis, is here. 
What arc we going to make of it? .A 
great deal I trust, for—have you thought 
of it?— only two months are left of our 
fifteenth year! I am sure yon don’t 
want to fall under

ONE TH OUSAND DO LLARS.”
We are*not much past $750 yeti Just 

think how wc nuist work for these last 
weeks! Our year closes April i, you 
know. So. please putjui'your "thinking 
caps.” Ask yourselves solemnly, "What 
do I owe my Ix)rd?” Tlicn begin to 
send in your offerings as fast as you 
can. Don't say "next week will do," or 
"next month,” hut the oficner you come, 
the better.

Will the leatlcrs of the Bands, who 
work through Ihc Young South, con
sider what objects they have already 
assisted, and proceed at once to help the

others? 1 want to hear from all the 
readers of Ihc Young South page once 
more lieforc this last quarter ends. If 
you lielong to a Band or Society, if your 
class is a missionary class, stir these 
iKidies lip at once.

If yon work as an individual lover 
of inissions—and (he Yoiiiig South has 
many like th.it— make up your niiiids at 
once what you can give, and send it on. 
Find can do the work without any of 
us, if he chooses, hut it is so sweet to 
have.a part in ill

I am tvipeeially anxious to finish out 
the Iqo for Mrs. Maynard’s protege, 
the Japanese Bible Woman. Don't for
get her I

Take Ihc "Receipts” in any paper, and 
note well what has lieen given to our 
eighteen lines, and then do as your 
heart dictates.

I hope for many responses in Feb
ruary. Wc have some this first week.

Brownsville sends No. i :
"The Brownsville Sunbeam Band 

sends you $i.6o. Please give it to 
Giina.”— Mary Thomas, Cor. Sec.

The cimrch at Canton, that Dr. Wil- 
lliighatn has asked the Sunheams to 
htiild, will get that. Thank you so much.

Then comes No. 2 from Maryville:
“Wc want to start out with the New 

Year with good resolutions, and so wc 
send you $t, and w e promise to send you 
a imich larger offering next time. Use 
as you think liest."— Mrs J. D. Single- 
ton.

This letter was Iiclatcd sonic how; It 
is dated Jan. 7, and ought to have been 
here Iicforc now.

SupiHisc wc divide it between Cuba 
aiuT CHTiia, Mrs. Singleton?-- Will that 
suit you? Wc arc so glad of the dollar, 
and the good resolve. May many other 
Bands do likewise.

No. 3 is from McKenzie, and brings 
ernis for three calendars to be sent 

.Miss Ellen Kelly, Afrs. Eloile Argo and 
Mrs. J. S. Parnell. Mrs. Parnell asks 
for suggestions as to the best literature 
for mission workers. I have written her 
privately, and sent her the current copy 
of Our Missipn Fields, and also recom- 
inciided the Monthly Literature the W. 
M. U. issues, for the special use of 
.societies for .v> cents a year. I Will 
take pleasure in ordering that for any
one desiring piore help than the little 
quarterly gives.

I hope the ladies will be using their 
calendars before they read this. One 
oiiglit to hang in every mother’s room,

- and help the little ones .to grow up iit  ̂
tclligent workers. Every day has a 
definite siihjcct for prayer. Send me 
12 cents and try one before the year gels 
older. You will he sure to like it. Coin 
or stamps will reach me safely.

Ill No. 4, from Humboldt, Mrs. S. E. 
Peltigrew sends 25 cents for the Journal 
to be sent at once to Mrs. G. E. Hender- 
son,-Jell^  and she tells me that her 
own /OMr«a/,Vcnewed in-Nov<>mhcr,~has . 
failed to reach hor. I will write to know 
what is the matter at once. As she has 
a son on llic foreign fieldf she docs not 
wish to miss a miinber. I am sure Dr. 
Willingham will make it all right.

Waller Hill, in No. s, is the banner 
letter this week:

“ Yon will find enclosed $3.20 for 
Oiina. This conies from the Society 
recently organized at Powell’s Chapel. 
Wc have a nice lijtic Band of workers, 
hut it is difficult to do niuch through 
the winter months in the country. Wc

have also .sent a nice Ihix to the Orphans’ 
lloiiie.”— Mrs. Bcitic Short.

We arc deeply grateful to Ihc new 
Band. Mtiy they have great success. It 
is hard for the dwellers in the coiiniry, 
Iml a firm will can overcome difticiillics. 
Merc ill lower lilast Tennessee we arc 
having spring wealher, and altogether 
the inihlest winter, it seems to me, I 
have ever known. Let’s make Ihc most 
of it.

Anil now wc close nvilli No. 6, from 
those wonderfully good friends of the 
Young South at Slaiitoii. We would nAI 
kiioiy how to do without them. They 
urile:

"As our Giristiii.'is offering was given 
to China, wc think the Orphans’ Home 
now deserves onr allenlion. Find en- 
clnsed $2.50 for that dear, cause from 
the Willing AVorkers.” ,. .

That is well done! Yon have oiir 
siiicercst gralitndc. Take Ihc J.-ipancsc 
B'hic Woman next, won't you? « i-- 

Now, begin at once to swell the 
Young South coffers for February. The 
more, the merrier I I-et us aim at -$ioo 
for this second mniith in 1909.

All our Bands are urging otir im- 
inediatc help.

Order the Journal and the Home 
Field, our .Mission Fields and 'the 
.Monthly Literature at once. That will 
take an even dollar and yon will he 
thoroughly furnished to lead those not 
so well informeil.

.dnd don't forget the Calendars! 
await your orders with pleasure. Gooil| 
bye. Hopefully yours,

L aura Dayton I-'Ia k in . 
Giattaiiooga, Teiin.

receipts.
1st, 2d & 3d quarters, 15th year. .$707.'9l
January-offerings,- 1909—___ _ _ 37 80

First week in February, 1909:
For Foreign Board.
Brownsville Sunheams, by M. T.

(Qiina) ...................................  i 60
Jfaryville Band, by Mrs. J. D. S.

(China) ...................................  50
Powell's Giapel Society, by Mrs.

B. S. (China)...........................  3 20
For Home Board.
Willing Workers, Slahtnii........  2 50
For Orphans' Jtome.
Maryville Band, by Mrs. J. D. H. 50 
For Foreign Journal.
•Mrs. S. E. Henderson, B ells.... 25 
For I.iteralure.
3 Calendars, by Mrs. P. .MeK... 36

Total ........................................ $754 62
KELXtVKII SINCE APRIL I, IQOff.

For Foreign Board.......................^277 90
“ Orphans’ Home ....................  1S9
" Hniiis Beard .........................  l i t  .S4
“ Shiloh & Slicihyvilic churches 37 68
“ l-breign Journal . ................... 8 00
“ Home I’ ield ..........    2 00
“ Literature (W. M. IM .........  1047
“ Slate Board ............................... 61 87
" Japanese Bible Woman........... 21 02
" Ministerial Relief .........  9 15
“ Margaret Home ....................  18 95

“ Training School ....................  7 40
“ ,S. S. Board ...........................  2 00

■ “ S. S. and Colportage (.Stale) s 50
“ Expense h'lind (Cell. Com.,
Nashville) ................................  .SO

“ Post.-igc ..................................  2 SI

Total ......................................... $754 62

, T M i aIsouo CQUeDRIEIO

You Look Prematurely Old
M boueToftltoM  u«ly. srizzlr Cray hairs. Us* “ L A O R IO Lr*  HAIR COLOR R U T O R IR . M o# •i.oo, raull.
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LIFE A BtmDEK

; I

Piliia, from which women inffer, 
often make liring unendurable.

I f  you are a rictim, do not remain 
one. No need. Most of such paina 
are prerentable, curable.

Othen hare obtained relief, 
through CarduL Whj not yon?

At least it can do no harm to giro 
Cardui a fair triaL

I t  may be the v$rj medicine yon 
need.

Hearken .to the words of Mra. 
Mattie Campbell, of Ratcliff, Tex. 
She says: “Two. years ago my 
health w u  rery bad. I suffered un
told miseiT erery oqpnth. I  ached 
all orer. l-ife was a burden to me. 
At times, I  wished for death, to end 
my suffering.

"At l u t  I  decided to try Cardui. 
I  took one bottle and it helped me 
so much, I  bought $5.00 worth. 
That kept me in health for one year, 
and eared a large doctor’s bill. I 
took six more bottles and now I can 
say that C a^ui has stopped my suf
fering and made life worth liring. 
I  would not be placed back where I 
was, two years ago, not for this whole 
world rolled at my feet.”
Try CarduL ^

.AMONG THE BRETHREN.

BY FLEETWOOD BALL.

Rev. L. \V. Sloan, of We.-iilake, l.a.. 
is succeeding splendidly in his pastor- 

- ate. A young Men's Bible cla.ss of 
twenty-five was given a bamiuet last 
Wednesday night by the pastor. Rev.
II. II. Shell addressed them on ''Man
hood's Purity: Moral and Spiritual." 
During the past year nearly $2,000 was 
raised for all purposes, which amounted 
to $15 per capita.

Evangelist Paul Price, of Urbana, 
Ohio, is assisting Rev. H. M. Calloway 
in a revival at Pensacola, Fla., in which 
the outlook is very bright.

Dr. A. P. Montague speaks glowingly 
of the splendid work Rev. H. B.. Folk 
is doing as pastor at Livingston, Ala. 
Recently he saw him marry a couple, 
the-groom a Qiinaman.

The Paris Pvst-liilclligcncer of last 
week published a splendid likeness of 
Rev. L. D. Summers, of the Second 
church, Paris, Tenn., and missionary 
for Western District Association, last 
week. While Brother Summers was 
pastor at Greenfield, Tenn., there were 
300 additions, and during that period ■ 
he conducted 69 prdtracted meetings,- 
and baptized 475 people nut of over 2,000 
conversions.
* The church at Alic.rdeen, Miss., where 
Rev. J. Preston Harrington is pastor, 

itlyiz-instaHed- - a 
organ, Andrew Carnegie, of New York, 
paying half the purchase price.

Rev. D. F. Lawrence, formerly editor 
of the Baptist Chronicle, lately accepted 
the care of the church at Conshatta, La.

Rev, \y. A . Wray has resigned the 
care of the church a,t Ruston, La., to 
accept the call to t h ^  First church, 
Weatherford, 1'cxas., where he begins 
work F'cb. R. He has done great good 
at Ruston.

Rev. H. H. Marriott, of Clayton, III., 
lately surrendered that pastorate to ac
cept a call to the First church, Fort 
Scott, Kan. On his departure a string

C A N C E R  ■? C U R E D
Scores o( (••timonleli. from pereou who 

fUdlr write to tboM now tnffer^. all tell of 
perfect caret. My MOd CombinatloD Treatment 
doitroyt growth and elimlnatet the dfteate from 
the t/item. Free keek* *‘Caocer and Itt Care," 
and US-paEO book of tettlmoolalt from eared 
patientt Ifl every State la the Ualoa. No matter 
how terfont yoar cate, bow many operatloat 
yoa have had. or what treatment you have taken 
don't give ap hoj>e. bat write at once for ray 
bookt.

D « .  JO H N S O N  R CM C D Y CO . 
tm C r a a d A v e . KaMetOtyaM*

musical organization presented him with 
a fine .-\ntonius Stradivarius violin.

Rev. Virgil C. Neal has resigned as 
pastor at Morrilton, Ark., and accepts 
the work as city mi.ssionary of Fort 
Smith, Ark.

Rev. O. C. Wilcoxon has resigned as 
pastor at Manila, .Ark., to accept a 
hearty call to Beulah church, Luxora, 
Ark. The work has Ik-cii prosperous 
at Manila.

Evangelist O. E. Bryan lately assisted 
Rev. T. N. Hale in a revival with N,orth 
.lone.siHiro church. JoiieslHiro, .Ark., 
which resulted in twenty professions anil 
sixteen .-iccessions.

Rev. T. 11. .-Atlicy, of Columbia, Tenn., 
works so quietly that one would scarce
ly know he was living. .At the same time 
during the past year the Sunday-school 
of his church has more than doubled 
in attendance ami The coiigfegaltmfs' 
have grown steadily. fourth more 
money was contributed to missions than 

,to home expenses.
Rev. R. I). Stephenson, of Windsor, 

N. C., has been called to the care of 
the IVrk View- Church, Portsmouth, Va. 
and will likely .iccept.

The blizzard of Friday and Saturday 
played havoc with the Fifth Stinday 
meetings throughout West Tennessee. 
'I'he attendance was very scant.

Rev. F. W. Kerfoot, of Port Norfolk, 
\''a., has reconsidered his resignation 
and remains with that church..

Rev. Z. J. .Amerson, well-known in 
Tennessee, has declined the care of the 
church at Ballinger, Texas, which now- 
has a mcniliership of 350.

Dr. W. D. Powell, of Louisville, Ky.. 
is to assist Rev. T. S. Hubert, of Doug
lass. Ga., in_a revival at an early date, 
and great prep.arations are going for
ward.

Dr. C. 11. Nash, formerly pastor of 
the First church, Hopkinsville, Ky., has 
accepted the care of the church at Haw- 
kinsvillc, Ga., and both church and pas
tor are to be congratulated.

Dr. A. B. Vaughan, of LaGrange, Ga.. 
has accepted the care of the church at 
Sandersvillc, La., succeeding Rev. .A. 
Chamblee. The church is happy to be 
so fortunate.

Rev. J. A. Reiser, of Swainsboro, Ga.. 
has accepted the care of the church at 
Sylvester, Ga., an<l begins work Feb. i.

Rev. A. MfA. Pittman, of Greenwood, 
S. C.. has accepted a call to the church 
at Carlisle. S. C.. and moved to that 
place. Brother Pittman is a brother 
of the erndite Dr. N. R. Pittman, of the 
l l ’ord and IPay.

Rev. W. J. Williams, recently pastor 
at Hazelhurst, Miss., has accepted a call 
to the care of the First church. Lexing
ton. Miss. His friends are delighted 
that his health shows material improve
ment.

Rev. W. S. Roney, formerly a popular 
Tenne.s.see pastor, has become field ed
itor of the H'rstcrn Recorder, and will 
hav^Iiea7Iquaflers~ in West ~Kentncky 
after Feb. i. Brother Roney will be the 
recorder of many new subscriptions for 
his paper.

Rev. J. B. Leavell, of the Seminary 
at Louisville, brother of Prof. L. P. 
Leavell, has bern called to the care of 
Highlanir church, near Eckron, Ky.. and 
will no doubt accept.

C. R. Powell, of the Arkansas Bap
tist, wants us to comment on the state
ment, "You help great men by showing 
them their faults and mistakes." Proof 
again that Powell is infinitesimal, for 
many men of great minds have en
deavored to show him his faults and 
mistakes, but he bays no attention to 
any of them.

The leading editorial of the Baptist 
H'orld pf last week was under the cap
tion “All Hail to Tennessee t" and was 
pean of victory over the triumph of 
temperance.

Dr. W.‘ E. Hatcher lately iassisted Dr. 
C. H. Dodd, of Eiitaw Place church.

Baltimore, Md., in a revival, which was 
productive of great good. Meetings 
were in  progress at the same time in  

the other churches of the tity and re
sulted in  I . too professions of faith.

Vol. I No.i of the Baptist H'orkcr, 
of Mangiim, Okla., is here, and a 
sprightly little pa|>er it is. With Rev. 
.Alonzo Nunnery, of Granite. Okhi,. as 
editor, it bids fair to grow in strength 
and usefulness. The means to pay the , 
expenses for one and a half years has 
lieen already supplied.

Rev. Nunnery, of Granite. Okla., 
is to have a debate at an early date 
with W. C. Witcher, a CaniplR-llite. Itro. 
Nunnery doesn't seem to have a iiarticic 
of fear .about the Witcher(y) of the 
other fellow.

Rev. J. T. Early and faihily, of West 
Tenn.. spent last Sumhay in J.acksou, 
'Tmnr, on—a—visit—to liis son. Rev. J. 
Henry O.akley, of Royal Street church, 
and the older gentleman was pressed 
into service for three sermons during 
the day. No doubt it was a glorious 
day for the people.

Rev, J .T .. Earley .and .family, of West. 
J.ack.son church, Jackson. Tenn.. early 
Monday evening were stormed by the 
members of their congregation, who de
posited a wagon load of provisions in 
their home. Not only Baptists, hut oth
ers joined in.

Rev. D. J. Evans, de.-»n of the theo
logical faculty, of William Jewell C0I7 
lege, leaves Feb. 9, for the Orient. He 
is to sail with the travel-.study class of 
New A’ork.

The last lieautifiil service of Rev. J. 
W. Mount on retiring as pastor at Pu
laski, Tenn., was that of liaptizing his 
son,, Robert. Brother Mount has not 
decided on a location, but would be of 
great help to the congregation fortunate 
in getting him.

John G. Blount, of Yuma, aged 87. 
died Thursday of last week and was 
buried in the cemetery at New Hope 
church, of which he was a devoted mem
ber for nearly a, half century. Several 
of his children arc following in his 
foot-steps.

Dr. J. W. Mitchell, of the Baptist 
Banner, lately wrote an editorial on 
".Mr. Taft's Religion," which he thought 
was harmless, but now he is in a world 
of trouble. He says his critics read 
into the editorial more than was ever 
in it.

After a pastorate there of ten years, 
Rev,,J. A. Bell moves from Gainesville, 
Ga., to Greenville, Ga., where he en
ters upon work under gratifying aus
pices.

Dr. Z. T . Cody, of the First church, 
Greenville, S. C., is to be assisted in a 
revival in that church l>eginning March 
I, by Dr. Carter Helm Jones, of the 
White Temple, Oklahoma City, Okla.

Rev; J. S. Corpening, of Timmons- 
ville, S. C., accepts the appointment as 
evangelist under the South Carolina 

. State..Misston~ Bo^d_ and_hcgaii_ivork_ 
this week.

Rev. J. F. Black, of Dallas, Texas, 
lately assisted the church at Jonesboro,
III., in a revival, which it is said, stirred, 
the city from center to circumference.

How to Get Hid 
of Catarrh

K  Simple, Safe, Reliable Way 
and it Costs Nothing to Try. ’

Those who suffer from catarrh 
know Its miseries. There Is no noisl 
of this suffering. You can get rid or 
It by a simple, safe. Inexpensive, home 
treatment discovered by Dr. Blosser. 
who. for over thlrty'-four years, has 
been treating catarrh successfully.

His treatment Is unlike any other. 
It is nut a spray, douche, salve, cream, 
nr Inhnim-, hut Is a more direct and 
thorough treatment than any of them. 
It cUwna out the head, nose, throat 
and lungs so that ymi can again 
breathe freely and sleep without that 
stoppedAip feeling that all catarrh 
sufferers have. It heals the diseased 
membranes and makes a radical cure, 
so that you will not be constantly 
blowing your nose and spitting, and 
at the same time It does not poison 
the system and ruin the stomach, as 
internal medicines do.

If you want to test this treatment 
without cost, send your address to Dr. 
J. W. Blosser, 204 Walton street. 
Atlanta. Ga., and he will send you by 
return ■ mniL enough -of -the • medicine 
to satisfy yon that It Is all he claims 
for It as a remedy for catarrh, ca
tarrhal headaches, catarrhal deafness, 
asthma, bronchitis, colds and all c.v 
tarrhal complications. He will also 
send ybu free an illustrated 'booklet. 
Write him Immediately.

Photo Of Senator Carmack
An excellen t p ic tu re  In tw o c o lo n  S enato r 

C a rm ack  nialle<1 p o ttp a ld  on receip t of SO c e n ts . 
T o  all w ho o rtler a t  once we will a lso  m all free 
S en a to r C a rm ack 's  p le d se  to  the  S outh , beau ti
fully p rin ted  In fou r co lo rs. __ _

IDEAL A RT COMPANY
1229 Stehlaue Bids. NeakeUUsTeM

n B l I p C V  C ured: quick  relief: rem o v es  all 
•wcBTh«~rh8 to70days;30l6 60daVs ' 

effec ts perm an en t cu re . T ria l tre a tm en t r iv e n  
free  to  sufferers: noth ing  fairer. F o r  c ircu la rs  
te stim o n ia ls  and free tria l Iren tm ent w rite

Or. H. H. Green's tone: Boi X. AUenta Oeerfli

lure
Soe4 ea yew eSSfie 
eeS xaewtUoksvyee hew l» SMks IS eS  ̂
ebosletsly seiej *i1bseSWesliywi frw.fea werkls tSe WcelMy srlMoe fMl l*e. SeeS m  fmmr e4S#* >*4 «• wttl

tte twMw.rmmamhm MiUneWe eaeJw SSof e> for *««»T <Ura wwS, ebonleMy awe. Wi^
aoiALatscrimsiidca, iM taS m SS

■UN Alloy Ckarch sod KeboN UolU. ig  I l f  i| fu  
'JsUiosM. C .U .B E 1 .I.  '

The Executive CoiiuniUec of the West 
Tennessee Baptist Siiiid.ay-school Con
vention met ill the I-'irst cliiirch. Jack- 
son, Tenn., Wediiesd-ay, and arranged a 
Iirograin for the convention wliicli i.-> 
to be held witli West Jackson church, 
Jackson, April 21 to 23. Tlie .annual 
sermon is to be prcacheil by Rev. E. G. 
Butler, of Trenton. The forces in VVest 
Tennessee are expected to have a great 
convocation.

MEN’S HOSE A T  COST.

Garden-seed time, being a progressive 
farmer, you naturally want the very 
best seed that are on the market, and 
want to buy them at a fair price, and the 
Cumberland Seed Co., can show you 
what good service and what complete 
satisfaction a Southern seed house can 
give. We make this special offer to 
farmers who will make up a complete 
list of the garden seeds they will need 
for the coming season, we will take 
plMSure in quoting you lowest possible 
prices with samples. If you buy, we 
will guarantee complete satisfaction. 
Write for catalog mailed free on re
quest. Address Cumberland Seed Co., 
Dept. A, 13a Second avenue. North. 
Nashville, Tenn.

The failure of a South Carolina hosi
ery mill enables us to offer readers of ■ 
tlie B a p t is t  a n d  R efl ec t o r  12 pairs of 
the “well known “ Sun -brand” -socks, 
regular 2Sc quality (retail price $3.00), 
for only $1.40, delivered, postpaid to 
any address in U. S. This is actually 
less .'than it cost to manufacture them. 
In black or tan, lisle finish, fast colors 
guaranteed. Double toe and heCl. Very 
durable. Sizes, 9, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 
II. Assorted colors and sizes if desired. 
No order for less than one dozen. Only 
ten cases ( 1,000 pairs) left. Order your 
fall and winter supply now. Send mon
ey order, check or registered letter to 
CLINTON COTTON MILLS, Su- 
tion A, Clinton, S. C

Two moiitlis ago the writer was called 
to Middicbrook Baptist Church. On 
accepting the church be found it a 
great many others— spiritually dekd. At 
once the pastor set about to have a re
vival of religion, and calling in brother 
H.' A. Kibby and Brother“ M;*H.‘ Pruett, 
after three and a half weeks of hard 
work for the Master, the meeting closed,
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9  CORDS IH 10  HOURS BT ORE
miHS CMVi MO BAeiUONf.

I h f  la rg e
I aprin^ CaallF

atra ngaat

WMMwFaWaeSawlBslieeSiBa. Soars aayfetM at Makar. laataoMraMlaator loeat lag aqaataeafoagliaataval gtaaaA Opmicw alaan atuxta ttralfht. Oaa tmm aaa umm awra xriUi It Uaa two aaa cka la aair eliiar way. ud do M 
aaalar. 6earMedaetX.#,#X«1n.l«mE Cliaaialaa.OlwaiadarkaaaaTaaMt,totoUyot «*■ »»•>> Saad ior ptaa
s s t a S S r v R y i s r a r o i  v S ^ ~ d s s s io ,

T O nE A R INSURED S T O lH m i

Bave ^  your hoalcry hiU. I4 your tiarn- 
tng« and all your tomi^r by having 
your dealer auptlly you with "BLACK  
CROW HOSIERY."

BLACK CROW STOCKENS
A n  ABSOLUTELY to  l u t
woarrr fiir six months irr yuur n ^ k .

I Tbojr ara soft «m ynar frt>t bat art-sr like leaUter. I R raatlfaliy ftnlsbrd In fast ootnro 
and faslilotiahio Unto. Ask rnur 
dealer for thsm. Ifboeannot suix 
pi* th*m. we will send ynti six 
i«lr* for tl.ae . i>o«tpfa4 to any a«l • 
drrfsk Asoortrd sisoo «iaaok>r«.Ifdrairrd.

Mbses* In fa s t  m l n r a - a n l i d  
b lo rk s s a d  beaatiCal u b k  oU es • >  t 
ta  t«*s. *Lsdleo* In fast roinra nary nl a Urlitblae. drab, pink lav- 
rndrr. black and tau; slaeo |*A lo »’•. ■ ' ‘ ■Man’s In navy blue, lirfat bine. drab, p iik lawndrr. black and In..;sloes tig's 
to ll’a  _Order UmUt. Mention your doa.rr’sname. Additas

Newton 
Hoiirry MlHa*
Newton. N. C-1

prtM m
Jameoroâ
Bspoekina
1907

TH E N A S H V IL L E  ROUTE

Tenoessee Central R.R.
Ii the shorle-st and moit direct 
to Knozvilleand all points K a a t , 
including Waihington, Balti
more, Philadelphia and New 

___ York.

Ship and TraTel via Tbis Roate
Double dkity tervice to Knox
ville, connecting with trfciiit for 
all points E sm . Through sleep
ing esr seivice.
For further information, spply 
to

E .J .T A T O M , JN O . A. R U SSEA U .
P a tie u g e r  A gt. G eoeral P asse n g e r  A gt. 

N ashv ille . T b n a e ts e e

1 2  P A C K E T S

GARDEN SEEDS
For 25 CTS. pottage paid
And'a coupon that will ho good for an extra 
2S cents worth of seeds if retuirx^ to us with 
an order for garden seetls amounting to SI.00 
or more. Write quick for a copy of our 
beautiful fllustnited catalogue of

Reliable Seeds
T R E E S . H U I.H S A N D  P L A N T S . PO U L

T R Y  A N D  B E E  S U P P L IE S

OTTO . SCHWiLL & CO , Seedmen
(EaTAaLIRBKD 1̂ 69)

Boa 70, Mamphia, Tenn.

resulting in fifteen conversions .ind re
newals and sixty-seven additions to the 
chnrclu

Last night Rev. Kibby organized for 
tis a n. Y. P. U. with sixty-seven char
ter members, and the work is starting 
off with great interest. The church is 
now in liettcr condition than it ever was, 
so the old members say.

On last Sui^ay, in the presence of 
al>ont 1,000 people, I hiiricd with Christ 
by hajtisin thirty men and women. One 
old lady 72 years of age was converted 
and liaptized. We have about that iliany 
more lo baptize next Snmiay. Wc have 
an-cN-ergreeii Snnday-scliool with a good 
corps of teachert, backed by an energetic 
superintendent in the person of Brother 
Marshall Dance, with total membership 
of 160, and more coming.

1 never worked with better workers 
than the ones that assisted us in the re
vival. Brother Kibby is one of the most 
l>cIovcd disciples of God in this part of 
His vineyard. We ask the prayers of 
all good people. God bless and save the 
world for Christ, is the prayer of a 
happy pastor.

A. F. G r e e n .
Knoxville, Tenn.

our way now. I have been here nearly 
two months and have had one or more 
additions almost every Sunday. Baptized 
five persons into the church last Sun
day. The attendance at the Sunday 

' morning services is fairly good, and at 
night more people come than can be 
comfortably seated. I begin a scries of 
revival services tonight. Am praying 
for good results. Rev. C. T. Beall, of 
Rockwood, stopped on bis way to Mid
dle Tennessee and preached for me Sun
day. J o h n  H azelw o o d .

Alton Park, Tenn.

Free Help For 
W eak Stomachs

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Sent Free 
To Any Sufferer— Nature’s Wonder

ful Cure for Stomach, Liver and 
Bowel Troubles— Try it Free 

Yourself.

A GREAT MANUFACTURING 
PLANT.

Do yon suffer from a weak stomach, 
from a lazy liver, from constipated 
bowels? Arc yon disgusted with salts, 
cathartic pills, purgative waters, etc.?

The development of the new South is 
nowhere more conspicuously illustrated 
than in the immense establishment of the 
DeLoach Mill Manufacturing Company, 
manufacturers of high grade mill ma
chinery, at Bridgeport, Ala. The plant 
occupies forty acres immediately on the 
Tennessee river, and its products arc 
shipped not only to all parts of this 

, tqnntry.hut all qver the world. Its out
put embraces saw mills of kinds, 
corn crushers, corn mills, flour mills, 
meal bolters and almost everything in 
the line of high-class machinery. The 
head of the concern, Mr. A. A. DeLoach, 
is the inventer of the variable friction 
feed that has made DeLoach machinery 
famous. The company has just issued a 
handsome 250-page illustrated catalog, 
which will be sent free to any one in
terested in machinery. Address De- 
Loach Mill Manufacturing Co., Box 777, 
Bridgeport, Ala.

Arc you ready to try nature’s own cure. 
Dr. CaIdw,^H’s Syrup Pepsin? Thous
ands are curing themselves with- this 
wonderful remedy. A free trial bottle 
sent to your home will prove to you 
that you too can be cured. Yon need 
it if you suffer from any of the foilost 
ing symptoms of stomach, liver or hot) 
trouble:

-  Q U lC K tA '-eU R E D  AT HOME

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure— Trial 
Package Mailed Free to .-\ll in 

Plain Wrapper.

Post Cards FM
n o m e  o f  Andrew Jackson , State C apitola, hun t- 

Inc aoenaa, and  o th e r anuvenir ca rd s  o f  national 
inloreat, TPN  in all, FItK E lo persona wlio aen-l 
laa. F. Dranahon, EuhTtllc,-T*nn., names dresses o f  4 o r  m ore young peojue m ost likely  lo 
atleod hnslness colleKo o r  uJie le ssons H r M alt.

IF YOU w talT O  RISE from  tho  DOI,LAU-A-l)AY 
elaaa Inio tlio  KlVE-UOLLAtl-A-DAV class then  
START R lU llT  by askin i; for KUEE cau io g u o

D R A U G H O N ’ S
Practical Business Cclieas

Nashville, Knaxvllta or Mereahia____

BROOKS' NEW CURE
Brooks* AppUkoce. N ow  FO R
B K Ite ry . W ooderfat. No i 
obooxlooo •prinsi^or PuM*
AotonaUo • Air 
ilfiBa bM  4 r m  tho brokM 1 
•oHttotttMrM io« ■rottlil 
sB rokon IlnB- No ua*o«.l 
N olraptao). Nollo«< l>upl

C. f . Bfooho. >133 Brocket Bid., maroiiaUs. mich

,̂ 1In. Wlmlow’i Soothing Syrnp
• B iX T r-Y iy*^
■“  fo r  thelr_.vl

ja™.

Piles is a fearful disease, but easy to 
cure if you go at it right.

All operation with the knife is danger
ous, cruel, humiliating and unnecessary.

There is just one other sure way to 
lie cured—painless, safe, and in the 
privacy of y'oiir own home— it is Pyra
mid Pile Cure.

We mail a trial package free to all 
who write.

It will give yon instant relief, show 
yon the liarnilcss, painless nature of this 
great remedy and start yon well on the 
way toward a perfect cure.

Then yon can get a full-sized Ixix 
from any c* .iggist for .50 cents, and 
often onr inix cures,

Insist on having what yon call for.
If the druggist tries to sell yon some

thing just as good, it is because he 
makes more money on tlie substitute:

The cure begins at once and continues 
rapidly until it is complete and pcrina-

You can go right ahead with your • 
work and he easy and comfortable all 
the tmicT ------

Have just closed a''meeting of twenty- 
•nine-days- with the-First-Baptist-churclir- 
of which 1 became pastor Jan. i. It- 
has been the greatest meeting of my life; 
164 were ad4ed to the church. Singing- 
evangelist, A. I. Ruby, who has been 
svith me, has been called as my assistant 
pastor at a salary of $1,500, and has 
accepted. Great prospects ahead of us.

M il l a r d  A .  J e n k i n s .
Athens, Ga.

Constipation 
Indigestion and 

Dyspepsia 
Sour Stomach 
Gas or Wind on 

the Stomach

Sick Headache 
Torpid Liver 
Loss of .\ppclitc 
Laziness 
Flatulency 
Disturbed Sleep,

BETTER TH AN SPANKING.
Spanking does not cure children of 

hed-wetting. There is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind., will 
send free to any mother her successful 
home treatment, with fiill instructions. 
Send no money, but write her today 
if  your children trouble you in tbis way. 
Don’t blame the child, the chances are 
it can’t help it. This- treatment also, 
cures adults and aged people troubled 
with urine difficulties by day or night.

Brother J. F. Ray, our missionary to 
Japan, delivered an excellent lecture to 
our people a short time ago on Japan’s 
customs and religion. Wc all enjoyed 
having Brother Ray with ns. Such 
lectures from our missionaries arc so in
structive. Every church would be helped 
by them, even if some do stay

Distress-after.cating-Xiatanh_of 111?.___
Biliousness Stomach

Send your addreL to Dr. W. B. Cald
well, 774 Caldwell Bldg., Monticcllo, 111., 
and a free trial bottle will lie sent to 
your home. This will prove to you 
stronger than any words that Dr. Cald- 

' well's Syrup Pepsin is a reinarkahl-i 
laxative tonic and will cure yon. Drng- 
gi.sts ill all parts of the country have 
sold it for twenty year.s; Thonsands of 
families keep it regularly in the house. 
It cures old chronic cases of life-long 
standing. It acts gently hut effectively, 
and never gripes. Its tonic ingredients 
train the stomach muscles lo do their 
work naturally. In this way Ihou.sands 
have been cured and now need medicine 
no more. Its pleasant taste recommends 
it lo women and children. Its purity 
is vouched for to the Government. Re
sults arc guaranteed or money is re
funded.

Send the doctor your address today 
for a free trial bottle, and, also, if there 
is any medical advice you want he will 
be glad to give it to you without charge. 
Write today and see for yourticif that a 
cure is possible when the right remedy 
is used.

It is well worth trying.
Just send yoiir name and address to 

Pyramid Drug Co., 92 Pyramid Build
ing, Marshall, Mich., and receive free 
by return mail the trial package in a 
plain wrapper.

Thousands have lieeii cured in this 
easy. painlcs.s and inexpensive way. in 
the privacy ol the home.

No knife and its torture.
No doctor an4  his bills.
All druggists, 50 cents. Write today 

for a free package.

away lest a collecTion Ge fakerL 
so glad to have my school-mate and dear 
friend. Brother S. A. Owen, so near me 
on the Whiteville field.

H. F. B u r n s .
Collierville, Tenn.

Fifty Years in Ghina
________ o f  D r. T « P .  C r o w f o r d

A most T̂m1tffT11 anTi irnlttliiijlj hilarrnHB> 
book: 362 paMs; 16 paces ol lllnstradoM’-photos 
of Dr. and Mrs. Crawford, missionaries, native 
CbrlstiaoB. Chinese sceoee. etc. Gives the 
events of IbeIr liv«s tocether for SO years In- 
China, where she still lives and labors Bvery 
body ought to read It. Price | 1. postpaid. Spe 
elal terms to stores and agents. G. P. BCjB 
TICK. 1610 Cbadwell Ave.. NashvOle. Tenn.

My work at Alton Park church is 
progressing nicely. This i i  a great field 
for Baptists. Alton Park is a southern 
suburb of Chattanooga. It is princiial- 
ly a manufacturing town. Denomina
tionally speaking, I have no opposition 
here hut a small Northern Methodist 
church. It seems that things are going

FREE BOOK ABO U T CANCER.
Cancerol has proved its merits in the 

treatment o f cancer. It is not in an 
experimental stage. Records of undis
puted cures of cancer in nearly every 
part of the body are contained in Dr. 
Leach’s new lOO-page book. This'book 
also tells the cause of cancer and in
structs in the care of the patient; tells 
what to do in case of bleeding, pain, 
odor, etc. A  valuable ^ id e  in the 
treatment of any case. A  copy of this 
valuable book free to those interested. 
Address Dr. L. T. Leach, Box 138, In
dianapolis, Ind.

SO N G  BOOKS
You M*d Luliag Hynuu, by Bapti«ta 

and f o r  B apti.1*
311 bMl .OBC In round or .bnp«] ooUi, 13.1 I 

nndZScraUln lot. olSOor mom. B«Mi35oMt. 
lor .nmp). nod w . know yon will b . plrnud.

lodortod by Dm. Enton, WlUlnabnm. Frost 
nnd mnny ouim . dOO.OOO copla. In nM. No 
bottnr book pablisbod. Addm.i

BAPTUT A  REFLECTOR, N w livm ., T ooa

This little advertisement will intro
duce to you Trusler’s Rheumatic Tab
lets, the infallible cure for rheumatism, 
nervousness and constipation. Thirty 
days’ treatment, 50c, or 6 boxes for 
$2.50. The goods will be prepaid to any 
address on receipt of price. Address all 
mail to F. T. Truster, Huntington, Ind.
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If you used your looli as often
at a carpenter does his — they’d ^ 
never rust. Just l>cfore puttinf̂  
them away, rub a few drQ|>t 
Household Lubricant ovcrtheni.
Then they’ ll keep their edge 
and won’t rust.

HOUSEHOLD
Lubricant

ffi

should be used for 
everything about the 
house (hat needs oiling 
— for tewing machines, 
bicyclet,clpthes wring
ers, etc. It will not 

corrode or turn 
rancid. Sold by 

• dealers everywhere 
in the handy can 
that can be closed 
with it (own s |H )u t.

. fTARQUfi (VL COHPAMT
tMCatPMlTCtl

T H E  V y o l i D E R B E R R Y
^ Luscious Berry Ripening in Three Months from Seed.

«remeat rrenllon.
| ,  HI IT bhie-btack like an enorniuus rich l»lu< berry 

111 looks anil taste. Unsuri>SMed tt r  eatJnf raw, 
cooceu, canoeq <jr prefterrrfl In any form. The 
Kreatmt inrUeii fru it ever lntm*rureu ami equally 
valuable In hot, ijry, roid n r wet rlitnatea. (jndeni

W orld to  (ttoMT •m 'reetltrR  a n y w h e re  am i 
ylH«Unir rr ea t masMw o f  rich  f r r i l  a ll n im m e r  am t 
[■*}“ •***( a ll w in ter  In im>is  — i As a  |< 't y la n t It is  

■ '?**'l”^*}anjeoial anct iiM 'ful.t T he fr v n test N m n to  
\ *“^,‘ am lly  aarden  ev e r  kn» w n . ETrry»x»Hy c a n  and  
} w ill cro w  u . W e are  th e  so le  Inlrtxlnrerw In a ll  jiarta 

o f  Ibe w orld  and  e ffer  th o u sa n d s o f  d o lU rs  la  cash  
p t i t e i  fo r  w h ich  s e e  C a tslo a u s ,

>teed ‘. l o e .  p er pack et. 8  p a ck ets  f o r  f t o r . ,  .
• A lM o t ir l ir e a l  f ’n tn lo ir w e o fS c e d ic , n u lb s .P la n t t  

and  > c w  F ru its fo r  l » e . / r e e .
JOHSr I.KWIN € 'H |L IM . r i a n i l  P a r k ,  S . Y .

M E D I C I N E ^
I f  your K an r la f  orT

voar, oryoor haartoa la —•—* •- -----alTactad, If Kyra aca
H. ---------- w ate ro rbam , or BlffbfI Is faiiioff.ifyuu k ‘hock,aplLooarh or bare Cm  
I brsatb. scaba la  Kosa, im ta tlo a  la  BroneblalI  sewue u  noM, u n u u io a  la  oronen
I Tubes, LanasorBb)iaaa,yoorDaaseaadadiln__
I will brlaa to you abaelaiely Srwa a  SSdayscoarsa | 
I of medldna presenbedso asset your taflrlSual I 
I nnuirem enttsnd eompllcaitoDS.
I Wa bare eared many who have tried ra tlo a ta
loaned Catarrh cares with little  o r ao  benefit, | 
I aadwe make yoa this liberal offer to  latrodoee I 
loarsp im dtdircanaenttayoarseeC lon.

<mlyREMEMBER Jy yoar SToiptome, I 
aameand Mldress.sio SiOMIVI —and wiiboot cost yoa will reeeiee a  SS flays I 

Ieeurseofmrdlctnepre«efihrde«a»elatl)rforyo8* I
LttO

Do You Hear Well?

liAlTIST AN'I) Rl'll'I.KCTOR, FKltRUARY 4, l'J09.

O B I T U A R I K S ..

C f-CII-— Another of God’s cliildrcii lias 
fallen asleep in the arms of his blessed 
Son, and passed from this world of care 
and snfTering into the country beyond, 
where there is no suffering and death. 
On the morning of Jan. t4. as the siin 
iH'gan to rise, the Spirit of Mrs. Jane 
Cecil went home to heaven. She leaves 
a hnshand and eight children and a host 
of friends to mourn her loss. She has 
.tiffercdgreatly, hot was always cheerful 
and patient. She had lived a consistent 
Cliristian from her early childhood. She 
lived to sec alj of her children con
verted and members of the church. She 
was very fond of her children, and one 
of her highest joys was that she had 
raised oge boy who was a preacher of 
the blessed gospel, which was her rom- 
fort during all of her suffering. I spc.ak 
of our beloved R. D. Cecil, who is now 
the popwlar pa.stor of the Centennial 
Baptist church of Nashville. Ilushand, 
and loved ones, 1 know that your hearts 
arc sad and bleeding; I know that yon 
can never gel over the los.s, lint let ns 
rememlH-r that .God knows licsl, and it 
is his will. I.el the blessed Saviour 
comfort yon with his precious promises. 
Dear ones, yon do not sorow as those 
who have no liojic.

Sister Cecil had lieen an invalid fi>r 
more than twenty years. She suffered 
a great deal, but I never saw any one 
bear their suffering with so nmch pa
tience. 1 can never forget her kind 
words to me. \Vc have, spent many 
iileasant honr!i together,-talking Of the 
precious love of Jesus. \Vc kiinw. she

We shall meet to part,.no never, 
Hy and by, ,by and by;

We shall meet to part, no never.
In that home beyond the sky.

There we'll meet you precious mother. 
There we'll clasp glad hands once 

more;
When wc'vc met, to part, no never.

On that happy, peaceful shore.

There we’ll spend the countless ages. 
Ever hy our Saviour’s side;

There wc’ll never know a sorrow. 
There our tears will all be dried. 
Written by licr friend and former 

pastor, I.. A. H l'RSi .

1% e S t o l z  E le c t r o p liM ie —A  N e w ,  S c i c n t t f lc  a n d  
P r a c t ic a l  I n v e n tta n  fo r  T h o s e  W b o  A r e

D e a l  o r  P a r t ia l ly  D e a l— M a y  N o w  
b e  T a s te d  In Y o u r  O w n  H o m e .

TVuf o r  i^ r tU l I r  dp*f p*nplu rimy now  m o k s b month*f 
tryU or th« HUils KlPctrt'pboDiibt borne. T b lu le  
uvtm lly Im iu rtM t m**ru fur tb e d r a f . fo r b y  tnlup-------- - Im in rtM t m*«ru fur tb e d r a f . fo r b y  tb lup lan
th i  final w ipcU tin o f  tbo o o a  c o a p tr tc ly  aattefactory 
h eertos eld  tam ed# ea sy  •A d ln a a p r o a lv a fo r a r c n o o *

eaiHweeary awbcloiun-. 
~tUBlirbtiyand frrqa«ntiy 

Bannfal d r r te n  aa trum-
»>peta. ikcma, tubee.- ear 
I drama, fane, %to. I t  ta a

tiny  •leclrte te lri b.>ne 
a t  flta on tb# ear. andCbak Mva oo two ev, anu

orbuik, tb# inatant It la#|s 
pUrd, maoslOc# tb# auund 

orave# la  aurh m aaarr aa to
.in  tb# d  mracaa o f  d i  #OBOda. 
I t  OTcroomat tb #  b o n ln f f  aud  

iro a r tn r  e a r  D d a e ^ a a d  a lso  so

I caOy a

Are., ■MbrwtM't*. 4
aa  Cliwtroiibua#. 
■pteaoa# ta#a

I o f tb #  ##r that, 
. tb# aataraL «»>

#yealaa#ea J
b«#ri#ff

P r u n ln e n t  M a o '*  O p la lo d *
BTOIX RLK(.*TllOrHONB( 0 ,« C b tc a eo .-J  arotdeaaed  

o  m y  *is*a in #  K l#cti<i^<‘n# 1# Vt ry  m U afactory. 
Itioff #aMll l a  #1m  and  a T fa l l a  b 'a r ln f  o a a l l tb #----------- -------------------maba# II r a s r n A b U i JO AKV i M a T sm e o . and I brlireq  

' b avatr ird  a l l  o f  U v o i. I r u r o r tm im e n d it to a l ip r r *  
•o o ib a v l tff d r fe e tlv #  b#arlfirs''M . W. IIUTT, W b o l^  
m ia U r o c r , M lcblyaa A*#, and  R lrr rB t., Cblear-i.

W rit# or c a ll  a to o r C ’blea«oofne#fi#rt>arU cuIar#of
B#r#oa#l booM  t##t vff«x ai<d H at o f  l•roa«Jb»ll» 

mdoraar# w bo w i l l  ani«*< r  1* (ja lr lea  Pbyalclaii#  
nordlally  l a v ...............to  lafuaUffalo. A ddraa o r ca^l

i>Nn{co..a7t  ns»st<M>M,nirMi, 
P h lls* T iib ls ,u ie e tB B s ll . le d lss s iw U A  

I tu b o r y , B r s t t l . , l lr s l lo la s s ,T t ir o a lo ,  ,

Jones.— .Again the dark messenger of 
death has visitcil onr community, and 
has claimed fur its victim the only son 
of our dearly beloved Brother, J. H. 
Jones. T. W. Jones was born Dec. 17, 
189s; died Jan. 21, 1909, aged 13 years, 
Finohlh'miH'4  dayir "T. AVT'JoiiM 
one of the brightest hoys of all tliii 
country, lie  was very kindly disposed 
and everybody loved.little T. W. Jones. 
He seemed to possess the cliaractcr- 
istics of his father in every respect. He 
was manly, brave and true. Always kind 
and olicdienl. Brother Jones antici
pated a great future for his son, and 
was not sparing anything to prepare him 
for life’s work. It was Brother Jones’ 
amhilion and liis heart’s desire that he 
should make a great man, and that he 
should do great things for tlie advance
ment of our Master’s kingdom. Why 
it was the Lord saw fit to take this child 
who was so brilliant and (lossessed such 
eliaractcristics of true inaiihorMl, and liad 
sucli op]x>rtunitics as he had, wc can
not understand; yet we have no right 
to qneslion the Lord’s doings, because

Makinf^ More Money Out o f  
' Cotton Crops

is merely a question of using enough of the right 
kind of fertilizers.

V ir ^ in ia - C a r o l in a  
F  ertilizeirs

are the right kind.
The cotton plant cannot feed on barren Isuid. Study 

your soil. Find out w hat it lacks. Then apply the 
necessary fertilization and the results will surprise you.

See w h a t  Mr. W . C. Hays of Smith Station, Ala,, did. He Myt; 
“I planted about 30 acres of some ‘gray sandy land’ that had bean in
cultivation for over 20 years, and used 300 pounds of Virginia-Can>- 
lina Fertilisers per ac(e, a n d  t  tx p a e t  to  gathar SO b a la t from  
th e  SO a e ra t.”  This is why we say it is the right kind. W a have 
hundreds of letters like this, and even stronger, in praise of Virginia* 
Carolina Fertiliser for cotton.

Get a copy of the new 1909 Virginia-Carolina Fsimars* Year Book 
from your fertiliser dealer, or write our nearest aales office and a copy 
will be sent you free. It contains pictures of the capitolS of all the 
Southern States.

V ir g i n ia - C a r o lin a  C h e m ic a l  C o .
Skits Oflets

Richmond, Va. 
N ofiolksV a. 
Colum bia, S. C. 
A tlan ta , O i. 
B avannah,Q a. 
M em phis, Tcon,

V ifiiim E lllifiillfifil

D u r h a m . N .C .  
C h a r le s t o n , 8 .  C,_ 
B s lt lm o r e ,  M d . 
C o lu m b u s , O s .  
M o s t a o m s r y ,  A la .  
S h r s v s p o r t ,

can’t come back to us, hut, thank- God, 
wc can go to her. S<> let us strive to 
live .ns she lived, so that wc may hear 
our dear Saviour say, ‘‘Well done, good _ 
and faithful servant." ^  wc hniiihly 
how to our Lord’s blessed will and .say 
in onr hearts; ■
Thou art gone bur precious' inotlier. 

Never more cahst tlion return;
Thou shall sleep a peaceful sliimlH'r, 
Till the resurrection mom.

THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY TO
—  TRANSFER MONEY

1 8  B Y

LONGDISTANCE TELEPHONE
FOR RATES APPLY TO LOOAl MANAOER

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE ft TELEGRAPH GOtacoatORATCO

G ou  n u a

GUARANTEED

^For 10 Years
< \ v

I Want to Loan You a Pair of TRUSKjH T  
SPECTACLES on Six Days Trial

/

EREEl
M y • F r e e  Offer I w ant to  introduce Truaight Spectaclea to 

every reader of tbia paper. To do thia I  am
.making a  spdelsl one-third price offer. I want to  send youa pairof genuino Tru- 
sightSpcctaclcsin a Gold Filled Frame, gusrsnttodfor 10yosrs,oti 6 days' free trial.
Send M e Yowr Name

Tnisigbt Eye Tester w itn which 
ikilled optician. W hei^ou  re- 

■enuiiM $5.00 T m s i( h l
you can teat your own eyes as well as the most sL.„.
turn the Tester wjth your tes t I will send you a p a ir_________ _____ _____
Spectacles, that will surely fit, on 6 days' free trisL You don’t  need to  send any 
moncy-j-no deposit. Wear the glasses in your own home for six days and it 
perfectly satisfactory in every way—if they are the best glasses you ever saw
r t sny price—sendmto only^LCa^ndTha spifctaCtei ium ydurar i t  the  glaaM^
for any reason, do not suit you—if you don’t  believe them to  be the bMt bar
gain you ever bad—return them ana you are out nothing. ^

Send No Money.

THIS CASE !
ThiM U mr Orisat Cissi it U mads of mttal covtred with 
Moroccoina Icalhtr, plush lintd, with a patent vprinS 
isstsner. Very attrsetiva and wUl oullastur olbar case 
on Uie iw kct. Ask your local optician U ha wlU atU 
Tou aiuh a cast aa this lor leas than $1.00. Br mr specif

io v tr t iM m ta t and U ke a d v a n u ia  o l m y ap tc ia l offer

E. 0. KOCH, Pfis., TRU8IBHT SPECTACLE CO.,
ItflarriaedBnUdlas. KAWSAB CITY. ISO ’

J n s t  a lg a  y o u r  s a m a  s a d  sd d r a a a  o s  
t h s  C o n p o a  s a d  m aU  i t  t o  m s .  1  w ill  
s a B d T o a m r T m a ig h t  E r a  T a s te r  h r  
n t n r a  m aiL  D o  t h i s  T O D A Y , an d  
s a e n r s  th e  b a a s t i f s l  O r la a t  S p e c t a c le  
C a sa  w h ic h  I  g i v s  F R E E  t o  th o a a  w b o
ta k a  a d v a a ta g a  o f  m y  a p e c ia l  o d a r .  

■ alfaM a S « a « « e  W»iI w a e ta S.

(CUT OCT r a w  o o c r o a )
E . O .  K O C H . P r a a ..

Tmaioftl Soe^acle Cse#
H P t  F i i a o d B l d g . .  K A N S A S  C IT Y , M< 

P la a s a  a a e d  m e  w i t h o a l  c o a t  aad^w it 
o u t  o b lig a t io a  y o u r  T m a i ^ l  E y e  T e s t  
a a d  y e a r  a p e c ia l  f r e e  c a s a  o ffer .

N a m b

P .  O .

Stati



Keep the 
Wheels Tarnlng
One of the little econ
omies that help toward 
a substantial saving is 
the use of a good axle 
gtease. A grease with
out proper ‘ body” runs 
off. One loo heavy 
stiffens on the axle and 
adds to the pull.

MICA
AXLE GREASE
is right— won’t run, 
won’t stiffen, won’t 
wear out as soon as - 
other grease will.

Covers the axle with 
an almost friclio’n- 

less coating of 
powdered mica 
and keeps yanr 
wheels tiim^ 
ing when the 
other fellow, 

w h o  u s e s  

povir grease, 
is stuck.

N othing
like Mica Axle Grease 

for a tired wagon. Ask 
the dealer for it.*"
STAIWARDOILCORffiUiY

(lactnwralcd)

Seat On Approval
To RssroNStBr.8 PBort.8

F O U N T A I N  P £ N

I
 and

R E D  G E M
CD^ la a K  P a n e l l

Your Choice of

$
ThsM
T w «
Popalar 
Articiss 
for only

U  t n y  
M d r t f t

IssTsss MAtfc SsiM .

Illyclfalloin >rt Enot SI»A

RTerr pen guaniotc«d 
full 14 Kt. bclid GoM—cut 
oh right tiaud saay be bad I itt euuer ou'r atandant~ 
black opaque pattern, or 
Non-brcaLable Trauapai- 
ent, aa dexired, either In 
plain or eiigrared finlab, 
aa preferred.

T m  Bt»T try Ihti |>«a a%«*k, 
l (  *«H do »ot ft ud 11M fOpfUMBloti, 
•  M tur dfUclo tban r<*« con •••  
««ro for taoiB  vikm lo i t  »rK«ot 
M>n la  any oftar aiak*. If a<i 
vnllrvly MtUfwCiwy la  avory i*. 
•l>ori tr lu ia  Ifeaudwa nUl M»d 
) « •  # 1.10 for li.

oaT m li"© *? faiaM t'aal' 
^ y a U r  a t*  Gib  lok  r*M ii. a 
•Maputo Uak |>nH>t ui«B>|>li. » * y  
ko cartkd la  aoy yotiUoa la 
y«ek*t or ■bttppliig \>Bf, wtlfta at 
•a y  anglo at ir»tt'>uck. |l»tl>  
BBBi la i t r l n f )  fh«4, IHdliai 
yolat,>^ laW 4*akaatio4 r«kt«rr 
COM. brra  ontU InUk. BoUll 
•v*rywh»t« f^ r  PS<ka> Aaoati 
w«aU4. Writ* for loraM, Writ# 
aow *' iMi ywi fargBC** A id m a

Laughlin Mfg. Co.
483 Ms>tU« IMf ■< 

Ostroll, , MIok.

SisterWomanli
^  READ M Y FREE OFFER
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he is a just God, and is always right 
ill his dealings with us. He surely is a 
jealous God and wants the best for him
self. But wc know that "all things work 

•together for good to them that love 
God.” May God’s blessings rest upon 
the family, and may tlicy be able to 
confide in the promises of God in this, 
their sore bereavement, and receive com
fort and cnnsolatinh, is the prayer of 
their pastor. J. T. Barker.

Cecmmons.— D ied at her home, near 
Gladcville, Wilson Comity, Tetin., Jan. 
l6, igog, Sister Nannie E. Clemmons, 
wife of Brother Q. A. Gemmons. She 
was born Marcli 4, 1850, and pi'ofcsscd 
faith in Girist in her fourteenth year. 
She was baptized by Brother A. J. 
Brandon, and became a member of tlic 
Ml. Olivet cluircb, but moved her mcm- 
bersliip to the Gladcville Baptist cimrcli 
in 1883. She remained a faithful mem
ber until her dcalli. Sister Gemmons, 
bad been in feeble iieallli fur sonic time,, 
liut her dcatli was not expected at the 
time, and was a great sliock to licr many 
friends. Site is greatly missed by her 
cimreb. Her scat was never vacant at 
cliurcli, miless site was miavoidaiily kep' 
away. Her disposition was so kind and 
gentle that her innucucc over old and 
young was very great. She leaves to 
inourn licr loss her husband, Brother 
J. A. Clemmons, to whom she was mar
ried Dec. 15, 1874, and tier son, Howard, 
licsides her church and entire commun
ity. All wbo knew her arc of the same 
opinion; that our loss is her eternal 
gain; tliat site is one of those furtimale 

. jiucs_who ."rest, front their laliiirs, jinil_ 
whose works do follow tbcni.’’

S. G. SlIEI'.SKU.

• Estii.e.— In memory of Giarlottc Eliz
abeth Estilc, sweet little 3-ycar-oI<l 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Estilc. 
wbo was taken ill very suddenly and 
passed on u itb 1110 angels Sunday morn
ing, Jan. 17, 1909.

3̂o()OTo’loooo
A  Y e a r  i n the
R K A L  E S T A T F ,  

B U S I N F . S S
W* w m  taaeb EHala. OogwU bwkwagw
••A  laMraacai, iqb g p a a la l R ayf«aaaU tW 8
«-lih*lsrswlwH.|iersiiTerBd̂ wtsUM4knkMM*»*»FW: Om«M̂ ywsUfe4<»Mii»wilwHllal»Br'BlBwra*elee.a*lwe 
k*'*»ftfloka»«U lhaiBaayo1kw r»H U ii*U e.ae4yee«»ae*- 
•areee work wtUFiBa iaU f/eem sw U k jw w e le r r u H lW  ACiWiiaf Iaitl8-------

T l f  •
ilr* e  ! •  e a s y  reyree#**'
^ C f — a C # a i» n y i

CiiarTottcT (le r̂ liflle liaby,"....  ......
Whose life liad only begun,

When the Father saw in bis wisdom 
That her work on earth was done.

Tliougb now witli the Father, we can't 
forget her,

For her song we can always bear. 
As she sang with angel sweetness, 

"Shining, keep shining" so clear.

"And it came to pass,” she reiK-aleil, 
“He was carried up into lieavcii,” 

And soon slic was siiflcred to follow. 
“For of such is tlie kingdom of 

lieaven.”

Blessed arc, Ibe little children,
When sheltered in jesns’ arm,

'I hcy beckon tlie loved ones upward. 
Where all arc safe from harm.

H.mtie Dugger.

■ •Lroeg. aa4 I m b  y^>r• 
*  kaara o4 u y tk la a  IkJl 
4aaiat U a

My Mlrtl-Ti U te  atakayUk wwMa watt aad I waat to m »4  r*«, fM ir ManOMar. MtlT 
atotor. f m r  iwetKer. oc a a t  a n to t tr ia a i a rail iny -eM i kot ot B ala ric* a f c ^
iB to ly tfM . IIU  a to w 4 y  d a s  e e r se  w w Ban'a ahm eata. Bed I w a a t t o ^  yee w  
akewt I t—je«« k*w to eara ygenalt ricM a t k e e ie  wtlkoel tkaaM aCa 4Betor—^  tte  
koM o( IIU that II will eo l le  lha laaH letarfa** with yoer wuik or deeeyatiee. Balaa c4
r tn  U ]••• tbo roawdf to aiako tick w o ia e  wall aad waak w oi> a  ----------- ---------- ---
II —let w a  B rew  It W yea  —I will iladly dolt, for I batoearar 
4oaeee dBlehly aed aerelyeafe w oeae'e allaweU. No latonMl 4oaii _ 
toeal tr w fia e t . tat H haa to ita vradit torn* U  tha wool aatfMrdleary e«r«
Tharafota. 1 waaC to ylaaa It In tha kaada ef atary w o m b  n ffarlat j^ th  
any farm at LawMrrhda. Balatut Barleda, U lw rattofi. in flaw w attoo , 
D toalM em entor ra lU n g e ltlw W e w k . Ovarian or Utarine T uw era  
Orewtha, or any a( tha waakeaww aa at re awe to wawan.

Thb flfty<<ent boa of Balm of Figs 
will not cast yon one cent

I wilt aand it to yea akaalvta tf free, to prora to yon Ita apUedld qealU 
lUa, and tb w  if yoe wl*b to coeUnna tarthrr. It ̂ 11 eoat yoe only a tow 
aaeU a w a^ . 1 do not kalUro than ia aauthor ramady aqeal to 
Balm of n n  and I a a  wilbny to p r e w  a y  faith ky aoediag eoG 
thaw fifty eawt hexM  fraa. 80. a y  taadrr. Irraapactira of yoey 
paal aipariwao. write to a a  at f >— - today—aad I wlU aaed 
yoe lha traataaet entiraty free  by ratara M il, and tt yoe aa 
daelra, nadoabtadly I can refer yo« to aoaa oea aw r yoe who cae 
M T M ^ y  taatlty to tha rn a t aad laatlat e e m  that hare raaltad 
Croa tha eaa at B ala at Pin- Botaftorall. tha very B ea tter t  
at aaythlBf li  a p e w e e a l trial of It. aad I keaw a ■flf-aaet hoc 
at Bala of Piga will eenv ln es yen at Ita aarlt. Ifnthlat la an 
nenvineInBaa lha Beteal toatoC thaartlela Itaalf. Will yen flra 
Balat of Plya thli toH r WriUto m  today, aad raaaabaf I will 
gladly MBd yoe a  tlfty e e a t  Ben e t  Melm e l  F l ^  fer tBn e s U n i .  Addraw
MRS. HARRIBT M. RICHARDS, Boa 34S D Jollot, Ulloola.

R o b in s o n .— Mrs. Mary Alice Weath
erly Robinson; born Sept. 14, 1854; pro
fessed religion in 1871 and nnjied witli ' 
Salem Baptist church, but was a mem
ber of Fall Creek Baptist cluircb at the 
time of her death. She was married in 
1873 to W. T. Robinson. She died Jan. 
II, 1909, near Lebanon, Tcim., where 
slic lived for a number of years. Sister 
Robinson was an invalid for fourteen 
years, yet she Imre the ills of life with 
remarkable Christian fortitude. She 
leaves a Imsband and four daughters, 
Mrs. J. R. Hobbs, at wliosc home she. 
died, Mrs. Jolin Woodall, Mrs. William 
Massey and Mrs. William Williams. 
Her funeral was conducted by Elder S. 
N. Fitzpatrick, at Fall Creek church, 
Jan. 13, 1909. Interment at the Robin- 
sdn. grave yard, near by. She was a 
good wife, a gentle, loving mother, a 
kind neighbor, a.faithful Giristian, a 
loyal, consistent cimrch membor. Noth
ing ICO good can lie said of licr.

. .. - __ S. N..Fitztahuck—

Southern Railway
Excellent Passenger Service 

to all points
=ELEGANT COACHES=

MAGNIFICENT PULLM AN SLEEPING CARS  
. = = =  DINING CARS

If you inland travaliisg to any point in any direction,, call on or write to 
neerott SOUTHERN RAILWAY agent.

J. E. SHIPLEY, D. P. A.,
KnoavUle, Tenn.

> # » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ $ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « «  M i t  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Workmanship, Prompt Service 

Moderate Prices

Write (or our estimate of cost on-printing your Catalogue. Send 
sample of last year’s Catalogue.

A well printed, attmctiTe Catalognc ia ths best drummer for Student!.

FO LK -K EELIN  PRINTING CO.
2d AVE. AND UNION ST. NASHVILLE, TENN.'

. ................................................. ................

W/ATBE
BnckefSy ChnniSy Coolers, Cans

NO M A L A R IA  I
NO FEEii I le n d  us your Daughter A Real .................

T
C

[N N ESSEE
DLLE6E
Murfr'MM'*. Ttra.

WE WILL TRAIN HER 
FOR USEFULNESS

"Thoroughneu” our Motto 
Physical Work Required 
ReUgioua Life Emphasised

W r i t s  as  fer ' C a l e l e e e s '

College 
. for W o m e n  
with all 
Modern Con-

i N M U k l c  BalM
H om e C ook in g

O C O . J B U A N B T T . P n aeio cM T  
J. H i N f t r  B U R N C T T , O aM X  M * m a «CM

veniences.

Tavlor, P h o to g ra p h e r
2 t 7 > i  S t h  A v o .  N  ,  N a s h v i l l * .  T a n n .

Taylor’R Plarlnum and Carbon Phataa are thetateat and beat. Copying ; 
I and enlarilng a Specialty

m i  m i l l ...................................................................... ............................. ................................................................ a a
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D r .M i l k s '  
A n t i -Pa i n  Pil l s  
roR Headache

And Olhar Pains

of These Little Tablets 
AMD THE Hun IS GONE..

Churches, Sunday-schools, agents, 
make money getting up clubs selling the 
Gem Qothes Line Holder. Sample loc. 
Plan free. Gem, Grand Rapids, Mich.

FOR COLDS AND GRIP.

Hick’s Capudine is the best remedy— 
cures the cold and restores normal con
ditions. Its liquid— effects immediately, 
relieves the aching and feverishness—  
IOC, 35c and 50c at drug stores. .

SOME LATE BOOKS.

inf̂ . It commends itself to the reader, 
not only because the story is so well 
told, but because of the excellent in
fluences that speak from every page. 
Published by Thomas Y. Crowell & Co., 
New York. Price 30c, net.

"Colotifl Grcalhcarl," by H. C. Bailey, 
is one of the most delightful of new 
books. It is a story of the times of 
Charles I and Cromwpll. It is full of 
the adventures of war and the strategy 
of love. It is bright and clever, not 
only in its narrative parts, but partic
ularly so in many of its dialogues. The 
story moves along with a charm and 
variety tha\ holds the reader from start 
to finish. There is not a dull page in

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT 
CAN.

We want every man and woman in 
the United States to know what we are 
doing— We are curing Cancers, Tumors 
anil Chronic Sores .without the use of 
the knife or X-ray, and arc endorsed 
by the Senate and Legislature of V ir
ginia. Physicians treated free.”

We guarantee our cure. The Kellam 
Hospital, 1615 W. Main, Richmond, Va.

it. It is illustrated in photogravure hy 
Lcstlie .Ralph, and beautifully bound 
Cloth, lamo., 473 pages. Published by 
Bobbs-Merrill Company, Indianapolis, 
Ind.

■ W. C. Golden.

FROST PROOF plV«ts
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY PURCHASERS
Price: 1.000 to  5.000 a t  SI JO p e r 1 .0 0 0 .5 ^  
a t S1.2S per 1.000.10.000 and ov er a t fl.OO p e r  1.000. 
O u r^ a ta lo g u e  r iv e t  full la ttn ic llo n i fo r rrow * 
lo r  all klod« of f ru ltt and  ▼ e« lab le t in^alW on 
request. WM. C. OERATY CO,.
P la i i t  M ciL P. O. BDX 7 9 0 .  Y o u n t 'a  U U m l. t .C .

F r e e  f o r  t h e  A s K in g
W rite to-day  for I llu ttra ted  Booklet descrip tive of the m ost p ro tp e ro n s  section  of the  Sonth 

fo r F a rm e rs  and  Investo rs . PR K E FO R T H E  A SK IN G . -  .  *
BUSINESS MEN’S CLUB HUNTSVILm ALABAMA

$ 1 9 6 .0 0  M I U  n u S E ^  ^m e a io a tb . OeLOAON saW  MILt*
tvonotloQS rromoM dIse. Poor boiThe orlfflBiU saw m ill r iv ta r  two notloQS from om  dim. ron r boi a r |iow «  

MiytM fMrmatmd to ee tllM  ft. bewrd lamb*r In t*a bonra, nnd 
proportion, m c tlo o e r t  work* and iveeder. Triplex •Urldocn.dUiaoadtrM k, 
•teol ip rtsd tr  wbrrl, eorow mw galde.

J. A. UoAgM. OskT. (ta., I . BOW D.lmr Orat DeUsush mil orar l u d .  (■  TMI* 
eco) aad says It U still dolnc rood work.

8sod for Mtaloc of tbe orlebmSMi DrLoach Has of Saw Mills, Hdcvr«,niar1e 
MHIs,Planrrs. Water Wheels. Com Mills, R irlnrs. Rollrrsaad ^  •IlnslT lam  
ArmM wanted la  every county. OeLoewa MM liia> BoxTn.NrMnepestiAAm%
APPEARANCES CO U N T FOR MUCH

You can have youra greatly Improved by wear
ing garments tailored to your measure by

GEO. R. ANTHONY CO.
We Knew Hew N a s h v ille , T e n n

"The IVheeh of Time" is the Jitle of 
an exquisite tittle volume by Florence 
L. Barclay. It is the story of bow 
the wheels of Jinc did turn back and 
help a lovely but selfish wife to become 
a loving -and unselfish companion to a 
truly great and noble man. It is 
brief and beautiful, tender and touch-

C A B B A G E  P LA N T S
H W m  EARLY HEADERS

money m a k er sMONEY MAKERS
Bsrlleit Hesdrr. 

Fine, Me.lutR Site. 
Race lent Shipper. 
Dfllrirtis *nrT^ble-

About lea dajt 
Inter than K. Jersey. 
A full site Isrter. 
A Monry Mskrr.

Bsrilest Flat 
Csbbare A larra
yielder a n d a g o ^

THESE ARE THE KIND THAT MADE SOUTH 
CAROLINA FAMOUS FOR CABBAGE GROWING

They naed no intradnetion. W oM uarantM  FU L L COUNT, aafo delivery* m d  aatiafactlon o r  your MONF.Y R EFU N D ED . Send money w ith  order, 
otbetw iae p lan ta will be ahipped o  o . D. and  you w ill hava to  p u v -re tu m  c h a r m ,  on ..the mo ey, thua-addhiM  to  th e  coat of your ptanix. 

P rices r. o . B. Y oung's Inland: GOO lo r  ILOO; 1,000 to  LOOO a t  ll.GO per 1,OCO;G,000 to  8.000 a t  ALtG p e r  LOOOiAOOO to  20,000 a t  $L00 p e r  1,000. Special
p riceso n jan re rq u an titien . P rom pt atten tion  riv e n  all orders and lo q u l r i^  ^  ^  m ___m* > > •

Itluatrated  ca ta lo rue  mailed frMon applkaU on. C. M* QIBSONr M X  44, Youns’S iBlBOd, S« C, j

- S I G N  i ' r l lTHIS COUPON SAVES YOU $15TO$2 0 f  JTSi#
OUR NEW PLAN OF SELLING MACHINES IS BREAKING ALL RECORDS

Because it gives you the opportunity to  teat the machine thoronghly in your own home absolutely w ithout coat.
Because it saves you all the profits of agents and dealers, thus saving nearly one half of the coat 
Because every machine we send out is thoroughly tested and fully guaranteed for a period of ten years 
Because our machines make friends for us wherever they go and are our beat advertisements.

Description ol Oar BeanUlnl New "Sonlhland” Models.
ModcU A. B. to d  0 . xr« bxiU by n p o r i  mAohloixU of long osMritDM  ro d  raporior ik ill. Tho BUterixU uMd x rt m lteU d with frootM i eoru from lb* bool 

them orketaffo rds. Tbo woodwork is o f ibo boot ssasouod oak. H ighly polisbod. Piano finisb. Color, goldto oak. Modsis A, B and C aro  full family siio with 
liewA eapeelally adapted to  Ibo ioqairemeDU of tbo homo. Tbo sba ttU  is cylindrical and oslf*lbrsadinf, being bardsood, ground and highly pol*

^  ianod. Tbo tobb io  bolds a  largo qoantKy of-ibroad. Tbs food is simpio, strong and positive. Tbs stitcb rtgulator
is loeaUd on tbo fron t of tb s  btdplaU . Tbo nsodts is ssif-ssttiog. Tbs upper unsto o  is setf-ibrsading and has a 

_  aimpio tsnsioo rsisaso. auiooMtie bobbin winder is positive and fills tns bobbin quickly and smootblv. Tho
~Taeo iraastlr Tvmovud for ctsaning t̂nA oiling. Tbo prsossr bar lifter bsi two lifu« ops high aod one low.aod 

tho prsossr foot is easily removed for puttiog oo tbo attaeqmsoU  ̂ Thc îoad is both graesful in design aod beau* 
tifaily fiolsbod with attraetivs dsooratioos. Tbs'bright parts are all polished and bsodsom^ nicksl*p1aud. Tha 
diuaa guard aeia also as a belt bolder, aod ibs belt alway  ̂remains in position oo tbs balance wheel of tbs stand. ^

U iu lp i A Drop head. Automatic Chain lift. Full family airs. High-arm bead. Stand of 
HUUCl A  latest ribbon typo, baodenfflt aod durable. WoMwork of goldsu oak. Piaoo finish. 
Ball bearings. Patent dress guard. Five drawers. Covered by iso-year guarsntss. #wa aa  
Bold by agsoU for $80 to |U . OUR PRICE, frolglit proyaU.................................  #ZU.VU

- M m Ip I II- bead. Hand lift. Otherwise the same as Model A. Ooldso oak, piano finish.
Felf family elseî  Htgb-ariri Bead7^Hao3ed8 e~ltaftd of 1alset~rib'b6n typo, very 

darablo. Patent dress guard. Ball bearings. F*vo drawsra. Teo*ysar guaraoUs. # |0  AA 
1 Bold by agsnU for $26 to $80. OVR PRICE, frolghi proyald ...*............................... #1 0 .V9

M imIp I C  eovsr stylo. Otbsrwlso Idsotleally tbo aamo maohlDO as Modal B. OasraoUodn v u c i  V  fof ^0  years, aod with proper cars will last a lifetime.
Bold by agSDta for $ ^  to $80. By selling direct to tbs people wo can offer it for—> Ago a a

 ̂  ̂ OUR PRICE. I rU h t  propeld. ............................................... H O e i i
AHRplimMifR F p m  Tbs prieua quoted above inclnde a eompIeU aoi of •ttaehmoata, eon' 
A 1IMCHIIICIII9  a IC C  Mtliogof ruffier, tacker, four bemawrt, bioder, braider, ihirrer.’fooi* 
hammer, bobbins, oil eao, screw driver, paper of Doodles, thamb acrew, gaugkw book of ioatree- 
tioDs, and writUn guarantao.

Wrid~MeSH art pull I* HI wy ■icMm WiU In pihu.
SO U T H L A N D  SE W IN G  M A C H IN E  C O .. . .  L ou tev llU . K y.
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M o d e l  A


